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.* .   ^XFL'SSI/il ..CLLAR, 

: .-it ii\t Vnil Bave Weight With 
71»jiightiul W-rkingmen. 

There were some things i.i   V. igla i 
ih.il Mr. I.i Hun:.' Cnang cou] lu'l nil 
■nderetuixl.    On «.t ii.-;n   was   win .. 

lady  should  appear   in  a   ' • •-n ei.... 
dress ar.d bare arms, aid *  s     gl..- 
Acemling in iii.> Lotion,    p-..k>,:  Luii'i 

.-.  rs lor v ages should re. . _ ,,     , ,    ,     ,    . ° I are pie: ■ rni.lv.    l»   n.il.iu    etc?IS   a • u 
• .1.    .   ; ml   money   not   onn    burs ' • •    .anus. 

i -.in.-, l«ui Maul i! has lo be bought. 

. ih'llar is bought by a workingman i 
•N- si l> llr.' sin of rot in: icruii-Jv.1 

SOME BODY IN A HOLE 

Two J'apcr (or  $1 

Wc have made 
raiigemcnts to 
the REFLECTOR 
North Carolinian, 
above amount, 
campaign year andj 
should take the j 
leading papers. 
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] says ill'.' KeV. Or.   Cuyi  i.   ■:.-.   ,ii•■ sili 

nl nol vo'i'g at   a.i."    The   venerable 

.: :  i certain am .nut of work.     II doi-| 
-   it;   i w  and   workingmen   plenty 

v.II   have i" pay   pretty  dear In cf.1 
,. .',   . I        -■>     , i divine might l:aw put   the   injunction • ror his .■ i...    Perhaps   be   mil no' J 

:. j i a i liur.ee in bov it 
.<■:■•■   there   are   not enough dolui'S 

_ii round   or   because   he cannot or 
i'l nut nay 'li.-   nriee.    In such even' 

'■- 

nut pay 
ihe 'ait that   tin- dollar he doesn't ge' 

- ■ in- <>l'mx ui   value   neither  interests 
•;- profits iiiiii. 

i ue shopkeeper buys his dollars with 
guo>Is.    Ninetv—nine out or every hun- 
itieil u! his   eustoni rs, it be runs a ciiy 

store, work   tor stages, and if the dear— 

ners ot I he   dollar  destroy   tin :r power 
• . ;.  ichnsing   he will gel fewer dollars 

i , !•.   clerks   a1 "1  some  must  he  dis 
d,   li vv.-r   dollars   with  which lo 

•   .i iwi.. and   hull rics will he cloud. 

.       v class if Lbor thus sutlers by a 
.    .   dolL r. 

'.    i-[in-  hanker,   ll.e money lender, 

man whose investments bringing in 

, . |,    • ,    .■ ■ ven ine-.e .-no;-!_v   and declared   that 

not voting was by  ; r wor* -i .   . f th<- 
two.      A   man    ill iv       vile Wrongfully j 

through lack ol enlighlcnmtPt.iu  which 
ease he is hardly lo he accounted a sin- I 

nersl all—il he Ii.ive sought ibo  light. 

But there is no man so lacking   in   en- 
I i i! 111. -11111 -ill iis I,ol     to   know    thai    to 

throw away a v.ue is a species ol eon 

tempt for the Governiuent and of di* 
loyalty to its fundamental principals, lot 

which there can be no <i t.nee .. l 
!• llialion. 
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fcIt mar uot bo gene-ally   kpown ihal 
the is:sue ol counterfeit   w.•:.:!. ■.■   ■■ .■_ 
dictions is  prohibited  a i I   on lisiiuUle 

under Federal Ltw aj   .veil a-   ihecurs-1 
sio-i  ol  false   tokens and   counterfeit! 

notes.    The fact,   however,  is ;ha: iln-j 

eounteteiter  of Govern in-lit   w-Mtlur 

are now ;• a<h* i<> v 
than we have ever 

< ii our Warvhousx! 

i-riM   i utweign   all his other sources 
...i,:-  sutler  fioni a dear dollar ? I reports is a misdemeanant wh 

o tti.y.    lie does i.ot   Imy  dollars subjects Km ti  a li i • of fi".- 

.. i i..   r it li coeds, wi li pro line   dollars or iinnris >ntue:it f mi ■ 
ii~ i! dollar, gets back ore which. , or to both li ■ • a »J itu i.i- > i  i 

ex'stiii£ eo iditioas. is sun to be law w.is intend-.'J to pr?v^iu -, 
valualle   than   the  oiie  h- lent, 

: i.:- leaver "eeeivesinterest in mouey 
o' li ^h  purchasing   p^wer.    His  ap|a> 

i ' in|  ie-[ li.-s wholly on the side il a 
. |':ir which is dear to-day and dealer 

! ... ir.ow.    We   say   his apparent ii- 

-i ii • 

L-   I 
I,--. 

.   I'n 
!.!".   J 

I 
I   I - ! 

jdir.r 
Iron affecting tha |i TOCS of a 
products on th • exshangesb 
spuriousp**r<'ii.istii!Uions il I..J weatli- 

e" : it his 1»- -: > invoked, ho.»ever, for 

the lirs; liui • in the CI<es of incredibly 
miscievous pei-sons.in the   W -t. irbo 

. ..». because in tact the present s)r- thought it woul 1 be givat fun tj create 
persi.-tcii in will bo harmful lo lie pauiesby circulating ial-e [iie.lietions 

aaiiking eliioses as to others. Ibo "I upproaching tornadoes. There is 
>e thiii lays the golden egg mav be niaeli gratification to be derived from 

slaughtered. All securities are found- the fa-t that this new type ol ru-eal 
.• mi the [irospeiiiyoltheuatioii.ai.il can be so summarily collared b/ the 
a ] nt'ey which compels the distress ofi strong arm of the law. 

th - people will  compel the d mreciatton ; — 
.1   th 'banker's securities. 

l li - common people, kont-ver, wil. 
;<-l ..ear the core of this eurency i|ues- 

; i ii ii they remember that to get a 
■•< liar liny must buy ii with labor if 
.. rk'iicmen, with wheat and com il 
ii ii i r', wiih eh th a"d china il in-r— 

ch.-iiiiS. The dollar which wi.l ex- 
change for twice a- liiii'h o\'  these ei III 

:n ■ liiii s as nid tin- dollar ol thirty years 
a.o is a dollar thai costs them dear.— 

New Yn k Journal. 

Th? S. A. L  Ctrap limcctect by Caiidi 
date Bryan 

1) 

Alll 

.! i.     e vvn- :■ proper can, 

• • li.ii -, i.. Ike :.i •', 
i i ;ii ii   was i eopp ■!■ in in 

.1.- .ilv.i v. went ii aid. 

A  ui.'i.i when he was strolling out, 
He novel- begged a treat, 

'I - i.i ii  v.   it cane rolling out, 
i ii ii :'.\ li •   '..as ■ II   he be.i . 

And  n.i i   i  sho.t a i I ilatu el- tell 
A 1 nir :J iiis luinds >ni   nu^, 

An 1 ilioi.    ! e too; n ■ :*lc • i-i. 

Ho .-..! "lien :s in tie- jug." 

He W Iki d a! on' in so'ilB le, 

Uel I.-I !ii- uior-ii g gin '. 
And Uioigi in.' wi- nJ waal dud', 

Husluck close to hit club. 

Ho was ..o iia-'anch i!_v wight 

To iiv■■■ thj nuin li- '1 c; 
lie wi-, iili ed :i ."lly   ijht, 

i>ti   li - a i tor.n was b ue. 

11.s  ">ursa w»i ei'.vl ill;.»de iiueil. 

Ue gave mi one I welt. 
Uu! ti.ough mis' peicefqlly i iclinedi 

il ■ : e'er lorgO' i.i.- ;. It, 

II • - irely i eut witliia : ii, h :•! U. 

A  r   it io oreation, 
I' .ill lX'.ith ctiinc 11,11111 li - '.MI.Is 

And took him lo t .e station. 
— Hiso.  ii  i'g-t. 

Tin- Seaboaid   Air   LillJ    g"!   out   i 

[i ister announcing reducd rale- o i lii ■ 
occasion o.'th • Bryan iiol.ti: iti t:i \v 11 i -. h 
was iitlrajli-e and ii:ii;u.'. Il was 

printed with silv.*r ink ou blu3 glaze.1 
paper. A copj was saut H tli ■ l)ni:- 

cratic ca'ididate witii   ilu  eoinpliu) s.its 
..I*; ■• T.i.l l'a-s'.i.".-   V;e.at T     J. A ■ 
d .■;■ .I.I, iia 1 till  gciitlc'Jlin is in r-•-i .! 

■r a i -'t r Ir i u Mr.  Aryan, i > w .i -'.i '; ■ 
says : 

•'•! :i';i-.V'to   ii-ke.i.vl • lz ■ r ■;• 'i:.t 
o'   ■ ' i    v '.'V ultra.'live  pus'er r'.:iii ill i> [ 
ing the si.ver ilyr ti t'ie   n >tiii -ui-iii | 

niesliuga' N'e v V rk.   It is one of the 
ui.i .   ii i i'l • tiling   .»! th:   sor. e ico in 

see i   diui ig   riie   camDaigo.    1   am 
grateful for the interesl that promptel 
it."— Portsmi u'h Star. 

OIIIGINALOSS   EViTIOSi. 

One ri.nt piiil   is   worth a   d i en    i 

JO il   . :. :■:   . 

Faith a. d   vi.irgy  can   pull   Lent's 

from iis shell. 

He who rows,   dis-zord   may  n*rpa 

cord io.- his   necl. 
!    ... 

i lie ei 'iik is il    lean    .vho.-e   n.iiul IS 
oil on a furlough. 

The uu li'.m holy days have come  of 
campaign lying ami profanity. 

An uwi wn-k   hotel   vc.it *r fireqn    t 
ly plays ii.f deiu-e with the tray. 

To l.nj i.'l a id give offerc shows 

AIM 

..anl o! I let or w.|-| ol sense. 

If JOII wish to telephone to * i i! 

speak ihn ■ gli ii lij'e cliil I. 

Nu man r-ses uliove his aspiration?— 
ili ■ majority ■ fmeu lull hlmv them. 

Always take tin .v.ml of a trump 
lie would mil even 'iibi.r under a mis- 

ta'.e. 

Life wo"hl be a  bowling    v Iderness 

if man e.uihl i.ot iuilil.'e   i .   In I   I    liml- . 

Ug. 

. orp i.'..ti'i is inay have im " -• 

bill the    iiiijaiiy    of   them   n   ■ ' ■ T 
h'!e|'.l." 

The moon lias been around tcr years 
andyetpeo]de are conlinua'ly iill'ng 

it "new?'! 

If there is any one whi should be 
i'wrapped in slumber.'' it is the man 

who snores. 

There are a great many church peo- 

ple who are as careful of th::ir  religion 

as of their best service of   chin.i,   only 

using it on holiday   occasions   for  fear 
i), should get clipped or flawed  in work- 

and we m better shape to handle your Tobacco 
►ten boWe.    With ample floor space and plenty of money with 

wl i i<h to do our business, we propose to be secoud to none in the Ware- 
onsult vour own interest bv whe house busiuess.    unsuu y.ni  irwu iiueresi  ov seiim-j   wncr< 

TOU can get the best returns.    So we respectfully in- 
vite you to 

ding lo the repoitof !•-<   C«.n:- 

m     i  :e   . i 'mmigrat'oa at N..w ^o;k 

f ir th-y. u r ended June 30, IM9':,   the 

■i.iinb T • ■!   immigrant;)  lauded   ill   lbs/ 
por    uri   . lie" year MM about 2 i I.IMMJ, 

an men a-e ^f 73,000 over die pr vin«s 

year.    Theinflcwol p.ip-jhki-in        a. 
parenlly t IKCI a  n. w   and   vigoiou 

j art: but there is mur.li to deplore   in 
t ie fact that it is an inflow of ignorance. 
01 every   one     hundred    immigrants, 

twenty-five   were   from   Italy, twenty 
from   Austria- Hungary and eighteen 

jrom Uu--ia .    Nearly one-half   of   the 

Italian    immigrants    were   unable  to 
; ad ar write,  anl   tin   proportion   of 

i literal s  among    the   Uussiaans   and 

iiuus was probably us great.    Thus at 
i saat one-third of the new arrivals may 

ID tlaiiiwil as   undesirable.    The  need 

. I an en.ieimeut on the lines ot  ihe bill 
j,iii puped, tlie "ou..; of Be^eaeUa- ijli-da} w«—^Uranje ( Va.. Qbaartei 

-   vesatitsreent sessio..   imposing  ai.j     A U.iv    ^'    „;,   w;Ml  „ i 

lueationaliiunlilicatio:. upon   prospec- . ^     T|1;U ;,"„„, WUilfs botlK.ring  ,l,(. 

.ve immiiiants Scer.s   to   be  growii.g I   ^.^ Wvover      \V|lere to fjet   Ii  k) 

M,i   fenrtoyeat. [the leading flnestion. 

Where 
n P ffft •3RV 7=3 

I w 1II 
will see that your every in- 
terest will be looked after, 

also ■r. i   r\ 

vafv 

Qtii n 

<r- 
LAVi :acaon 

of any house 
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£ 
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OLAFOSBES. E. A. MOYE. 

Sole Owners and Proprietors, Greenville, N.   C. 

Below we 'jive some extracts from 
Col. Dockery'l   speech   at   Wailesboro 

Iist Saturdiiy as given   by   Mr.   Cl.ris 

lian   who    was    present.    It    shows 
"but a pretty   plight   the  Republicans 

are in.     When  their  Executive Com- 
mittee met   after   the    Populist   State 
Convention tl.ey  at once put  on   their 
(BepublixaJ ticket all the nominees of 

eftfce Populists except Hi I Ayor. They 
put Uoekery on   and su 1    "dldn'l   we 
put the   Populists  in u   boh.   when we 

got   them to nominate  Dookery."    It 
looks now like somebody- else i- in ;i hole 
Here i.s a roan defiantly abusing  every 

body connected   with   the   Rcpaldicao 
ticket and yet he is on for  Lieutenant 
Uovenor, on   that   ticket,    llr aa/a it 
it will be late when be accepts on tbi if 

icket.    He shows that they  aeullfu 
gold and advis.'s  the    Ponulisls   not to 

rote lor anybody wlo favors  the gold I 
standard.    Bead  what   Col.   Dockery 
s.ysanj   \on   will   pi.y   th:   pitable 
eiiulition of   a    party forced   to   pal 

bin up and  vote for   bin   on a   lick t 

Which he denounces.  Here is the report 
ui the speech: 

Col. D.ckerycame forward. ('God 
lile.-s you," said a negro voice, almost 

reverently). The Colonel said be had 
a chill on bin, as he arose. ''In some 

eisenti'd leaturea, Ihe Colonel exclaimed 
in the very next lire ith. '-the K -piilili- 
c i- are wro:ij this tint . ui 1 a i n ,; 
i,    .4 .VII . MI • 1 1.1 t,,.   ,. -j,., Y 

I his slaillid the ciowj. 

i'n • Coioaei   said he  ii.iU   in-lped to 
I.aw me ttepublicsiu resululivrs   in fa. 
vor  ol Ir. e    coimige.     lie    iv'erie.l    to 
he    11 liielllion    of two years    llgO,   ii. 

wlreli   h •   appointed    L'gx   llaris as 

n'inn in ol'the Committee ou !»■•* lu - 
11 11-. lii.d K.ld l.'m not to fail   1 . Ir mi • 

ii •■■ o'ulii 11 on dee coinaje,   ami Logu 
s iiii he would. 

11 bej.i tru ■ to this reioluiiau 
nid hen- had come along that man Bus- 
-ell, wl«<. |,i J swindled him out of liie 

imu.iie.lioii ; not "hat lie wanted il. 
"It 1 had gotten it. knowinj thai Me- 
Kinlay w.i" go:n* to be put up on :i 
_'<il.l plank, I would not have aeeept- 
ed it." 

Russell am] I'ritehard are Coning on: 

now-tor gold, though they wi-.;: lor s:l 
v«r, diul Russell once for greenbacks. 
'I am nol made out of that kind ot din 
They are in it for the pie. I en I get 

my pie made at ho»ie. 1 .:ni tor free 
silver, and I am again t uu/ party thai 

is against free silver. I can't advise 
you 1 vote for McKinlny, because I 
dni'i think its right; I know it's not 

rixlii." H ■ .-co led at goM bugs wh.i 
said ll.e limes were never better. Sueii 
men ought to be pul in jail and ln-keil 
II 1 vvilh sixieen keys. Th:: sp like" 

stllogi/.ed Clay, and plea . for prutecioii 
of labor, though he was mil as high a 
protective in-'u tn pome. He would 
not to-'lny vote tor tie McKinley bill, 
if i.c were in Congress. It was simply 

a tu'i thrown to the whale. He was 
in favor of   moderate   protection   thai 
w mill ii"l .obone pai" ol llie eoiintr, 

f r the ii 1.1 fit of ni.ilic. Wiien tbi' 
bill bad li St been p.i.-seu, 1.111 i»»g his 

,ibs ie e abroad, be bad oallcd i.i > son 
in I said, "Claude, look at il Claude, i: 

•a fatal to lie success of the Republiciin 

party !" 

Col.  Dockcry   rtviowed the history 
o'.   coillpge   in   this  country   down   to 

1873,    sayirg   that   all   went   along 
smoothly un il   then,   when   something 

happen d  that wasn't done in daylight 
— is   tilings like that ought to be 4oue 
He said silver was, in 187o, worth 103 
and asked why did they take the highest 

metal to demonetize.    It was a conspi 

ia v fion   Kurojw and Wall street 1 
The 1 he told ii fanny jcke, illustrating 

ih.' lire ioiisne-s  ol 
1 greal  laugh,   an 
•frniil to   pick up a piece of gold ill   the 
■anl paying:    "Xaw sib. I ai«* gwiue 
tech dat; dat's whi'e mm'" ino.u-y; 
■mil bi 'hind d« tr■: • to shool el I dai ' 
:o pick it up." 

f If'n If exclaine.1: "I never wi J 
Ireeiv" lii! peop'e 1 hid rather iiv< 
dl my l:b- on hoe-cake than do ii.justiot 
•o niv convictions !" 

•Well, tell us about   Bu-s-ilS"   "ii'd: 
a foiii*. 

••Russell wa- ii e iian w ho «u i'ldled 
He out of my mnui.iation. TI"V |.i.! 
i man in as ebaiii an (rettTiirg I" 
Uanliall Molt) who went there pledgr 
d to me from Wilkes co .niy, r iio sol 
•ul, bought out, went out, did MI- e- 
thing, declared Russell nominated 
when  the 

.•a 

'if you   don't,   brother  Dan 
told   him   I   would   say morea fl 
Wd letters deelinin? the nora«_ 
would   go  ami   put his brother! 
nomination." •"'    The   Colonel 
•ururised  Iis was at the te 
nouneing  nil    uiiuiiimous   n 
"and   no one  expected it less 
He told how he was prevailed.! 
his  good  vile  to take   the noi 
against   his   will.     lie   had taken] 
<et the appointment he  jfot id 
pay  oft" some  security debt*.   ! 
handled     about   $2011,(1(10,000 
Consul  at   Rio, and when he got 
to settle,   he  had   $1,200- to haa 
and   he   was  told that he w s tl 
man  who  had  come back from 
who  was   not   sued   for   some hi 
He   had  learned   more   in   those 
years- abroad  than he could in 
the   Pee  Dee, and there in Rio 
that  he   had  studied  the   <|ia< 
tariff and finance a.id had changed! 
views. 

The Colonel rehearsed here the at 
gumeiits of th.' gold bugs in the« 
ienlion.il way. and said lie fern 
stoppine-. nut that In- would eoine 
to U'aili'sboro soon ((.'ries of "goenj 
on!") and make them a speech II 
would satisfy- them, lie was worn a 
worried now. be said, from the lenaiej 
he had been through durins hie 
sirkness. 

He w.is ii party man, ''butwhes^ 
piiify leaves me, I   say   'Go  it 
you'll get  there  after  awhile.'    I 
a silver man, and  I shall  advocate 
election ol Bryan ami   Watson, 
over the world if you want  to !   I 
nothing ahot.1 the   gold-bugs :   it'a 
laboring people I tare shout-" 

He i-ete •  d to Russell in "that 
OoTernor,"   who  had  Mb)   ihei 
tu-i ui wa- ii fiiilnre, ml li■,«■   li • 
to run fur the Kru "lii •••   he  e..ul| 
lie had denounced you i s th ev»s ] 
your   nnili'i"    hi fore   you.    n-«| 
written .o men iii   t':e  mirth   tr " 
disfranchise    yoa.    The   sp aker 
ih il lie had neVeT   se'iiteb'd a 
man on a liek-l in hi- lit . and the 
man Muj-rliu h:ie   had i"vr  voted 
was a  ii'.r.i.      lie .-..ink ■ ol   how   D 
oerals ha" kept the n. _i.. ..ui it Idsvomj 
and i-xeii.ii n • -.i.i, .., i .1 -  t> inamnMSJ 
the   iie/roi-s.      I'e    i mil i .ue 1     in     I hi* 

bloody-shirt.strain no some liulctianm 
and said the fight h i! linn io !»' maem 
again*! this by alliance with ihe Poped 
lisls. "\V" whipped tie in and ve wimm 
to whip ihem a.'iiin. I waul you W 
elect Maj. (iuthrie : I don't care wbeth* 
ei- V il elect ire or nol. I am on two 
tWot.ckels I iv.-u liniplv pit on tlmm 
lii-| illilii'iiii ticket-simply as a satetyi. | 
valve, to keep the old ship from 
sinking. They may nut me on than 
ii kit if they like, but ii will be late isri 
the day bid'uv I'll accept it. I want 
li ti.ivil will, f-lends when I travelj 
I : Bill In travel with "euileiacn.*J 
The wellnre "t rverythii" ilinianeej 
that we stand togit.ier n   .\    In-silver. 
Pritcbnrd was set tine. 11,, - K I- on fire 
lor silver.     Now. what.is h -. ?     I-'orsiW' 
ver   lllllil the 4th of .Marih :   filler   that 
lor gold-      What's    what?      That's pie. 
I'rite! aril    was at the    convention   iwe 
ViarsHL-o.      Russell was   dodging as hffi | 
i.-'no'v."   "(Whs washer*') 

"I reckon he   WHS   down   tlnie wrlM 
i'lg lo ihe savages."     Il  l.'u.—. II   wouhl 
liini oui that he had more biaiu-   in his 
liellv   .In  i   he   had   in   li-   li.-ad.       IleeX   | 
■eid .| t i all  all i 'viiutioii to   coulee   1 
to  Ihe po U in  No', eiulier and vote ri<*h 
am] look his s-iii -nnid cheers aa 
laughter, and all kinds ot approval, hav 
ing spoken for a little over an hour. 

I1 

WEATHEB UULLETIN. 

The   week ending Saturday, A 
2'.Mh,   1896, ro material change in 
crop conditions. Tin: w-ealhcr contmd 
lied ipiite wain ihe first lew- .lavs, bat. 
following the ",iu on tin- 24th, eookri 
weal her set in. and (Saturday was 
coolest day of August. The rain 
was poorly distributed ; more occui 
on tin 24'li than any ollur date ; bat 
over large portions ol the State the 
drought realy continues unabated. 

BASTRBX DlSTBli I — Rains occurred 
at a good many points on the 24'.h,aml 
in south portion also on the 2oth ant 
27th, wnieli benefited potatoes, peas, 
rice and peanuts. The uortheu |iorticn 
is dry, and rain is still needed at inaoy/ 
other points. A cool wave prevailed 
the latter part of the week. Old com 
is fine and will soon be ready to gather. 
Cotton practically past improvement, il \ 
about hall open and being picked rap. 
i .ly. Where rains o curnil many tur- 

go'd. allilh raised! IIP* wire planted. Muh tloo<lcd 
II ncgr.i, who was | g'< und Oil Ronnoke has been planted in 

p as for hay. Haying is progressing 
with favorable weather. 

(r.siiiu. DtsrntcT.—iiood rains 
occu.-red :t man points, ou th. 24lh 
but large portions t the di-uiet. are 
.-(ill soft'ring Iroili dr. ughl. CooPr 
wealuer la-l of week veiy :e;i eeahle. 
T..e mill and wind - st.n in did SHIMS 

| dum.igi* to col ton in poi lions < t Rich* | 
IllO'ld, Roei.ingliain an I Anson coun- 
ties. AVh.'iv ruin ocruried •;• t■- core | 
ieviv.il somewba', ami | ..lain, s and 
peas iui"i"veil, ami -oine t u mers wens : 
enabled to plant turnip iced. l.illle or 
no inpiovonienl in cotton, which looka 
dry and is no lonj'er g-.owing. Picking 
\i progressing in earnest. Fodder ie 
nearly all pulled; earliest known. To« 
bacco cures thin and what is left of 
that crop seems very poor. Pea-vine 
hay being cut. Ground too dry for fatt 
plowing. 

WESTKKX DISTRICT—The weatherj 
continued warm until the latter part 
of the week ; drought still prevailed 
though some favorable showers occur- 
red on the 24th, benefiting lute corn in 1 
the west. Cotton-picking has pre-* 
grossed uiiintciruptedly ; much shrink- 
ng in size of bolls as well as sbertdiog 
occurred, but some lute cotton is re- 
po.ted as blooming nicely. fodder* 
pulling is still going on, and hay-mak- 
ing is underway. Considerable tobaeoaj 
is  still to be cured.    Sweet potatoes 

whole convention cried "no, 

Col.   Dockery  formally   announced 
himself as candidate for the Lieutenant- 
Governor.    He was not a Populist:  he 
was only in accord with the   Populists, 
ile was a silver Republican.     He twit- 
ted Guthrie again, saying he had boxed 
the compass, but that he had improved 
with each change.    The Colonel spoke 
with vehemence, saying some of the 
Republicans,  he knew   were going to 

ih into him now: -'Let 'em pitch and 
urneed."    (Laughter) 
In 1888   Russell wanted to run for 
vernor.    His brother Tom came to 
house, and asked me if I   wanted 

eke   nomination;   I   said,  'No, I don 
•Jre »*nag for it.'    -Well,'   said Tom,*   o io fall plow in*. 

» and field peas fairly good ; poor at 
'' | ofjturnipe.    Ground too dry at preanfB 
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EMTOBIAL NOTES 

Jt is getting about lime to Hung Li 
Chang up. 11- 's ■ ri-l.t big fellow and 
pretty rich, but ih ■ country has read 
enough gush over luui in the papers. 

The Star says that on Thursday 
night Wilmington 1> id th- greatest no. 
litical d ■monstnition in its history. 
Gov. Jarvis was ihf speaker and de- 

livered one of his ben. 

Tin Sound Mon-J I'oavenli-n at 
Icdiam|>"lis nominated Senator l'al- 
mor, of Illiaois, for President and Gov- 
ernor Buekner, ot Kentucky, tor flee 
President.' The platform declares un- 
alterably for gol.l and against the in- 

come tax. 

The Republican* of Washington 
county got out a straight ticket and 
would not fu*: with the Populists. 
That is the way they do where they 
are strong enough to elect a ticket by 
tliemsclvei"—have no use for the Popu- 
lists at all. But don't they get thick 
with the Populists in counties where 

they need help; 
Iti, amusing h'jw press dispatches 

sometime get mixed up when they ap- 
|>ear in print. For instance, telegrams 
were sent to several papers about the 
Populist convention here Thursday. 
A part if the dispatches as sent read : 
"Both Forbes and Phillips, who were 
in the last Legislature horn tiiis coun- 
ty, were coolly laid aside. A. J. 
.Move, eo doorkeeper in the 'ast House 
with Abe Middlrton. was nominated 
lor Senate." Some of the papers to 
which this was sent had it that Forbes 
and Phillips "were coolly set aside for 
A. J. Moye." and that -Abe Middle- 
ton was nominated for the Senate " 
The Charlotte Observer was the only 
papsr that gave it correctly. 

The REKI.EOTOK feels like congratu- 
tafias the Democrats ol the county 
•. pon ill j good work they ba-e done up 
to this stage of the campaign. All over 
the county there wee large crowds in 
attendance upon the primaries held Sat- 
urday, and our published list* shew 
that good men have been selected as 
delegate* to the neammtius convention 
on Thursday, ano good men have been 
named rs candidates tor Magistrates 
and Constables. Now let the same 
"ood wotk be carried into Thursday's 
convention and put the very best men 
on the county and Legislative 'icKets. 
Whether you arc a delegate or not, 
come to town Thursday and .help mak ; 
the convention day one long to b: re- 
membered. 

DrftfciJ Baking 
W7Bl Powder 

^Mgjjjgllg  MJ.B.E      
' ulistB   and   siiver     Republicans-- 

■WILL THE SENATE ELECT THE  ^ ^ cou,empiate9 tW0 ropn- 

VX3E PRESIDENT P K|rt% one Democrat and one stiver 
  ' Republican as electors. 

The  Columbia   Stale,   after   *      In Tesas    the   Popd!*.J***- 
gtudv of special dispatches in tbe agers have fused with tbe Repub- 
Chicago Record,   figures out that Means and tbe bolting gold Detn 
--fficienl  Sla'e* will have Daino-   ocrat*. the three   supporting   tbe 

ml r " "i ■' VT      T 

T 13 Gallov.ay, 
J A Porter. 
Mack Williams, 
J A Smith, 
H T Cox 
Claud Cannon 
J J Mills, 
L N Edwards, 
H C Venter*, 
Macou Haddock, 

J J Elk*, 
W L Clark, 
P W Arnold, 
J H Milk 
J   J   Oakley, 

George Suttou 
Frank Stocks 
W F Carrol, 
L   11   Mills, 

Executive     Commit '<•«—J    B 

LS Edward?, >K A J. A SDINO FOB REGISTER 
OF  LEEDS. 

FALKLAND, N. C, Sept. :>, ';)(>. 

Ms.   BWTOR:—On Thursday. Sept. 
lot!■ the Democalic party will be cal- 
ed upon to select its leaders for the 
coining campaign and it the party will 
be wise in the refaction of its candidates 

Grimes, cbairmar, W L Smitb, L j1' » **"> ******** *»* »»'« Democratic 
A Aruold, Claud Can-on, Robt |l,i,r,y *m scorc ■ vio,0rv in ,,1<; n(-'xt 

Dixon, J A K. Tucker, 'V L Clark. 

cratic- Populist electoral fusion to 
throw the election of Vice Presi- 
dent of the United States into tbe 
Senate. If Mr. Bewail does pot 
recieve a majority of the electoral 
votes, the election is thrown jr.to 
the Stnate and only the two can- 
didates receiving the highest 
number of votes are eleg.ble. 
The** will, if fusion is consum- 
mated as now plauued, i.e Hobart 
and Sewall, and the Beute being 
for silver, it is presumed it will of 
course elect the Demociatic can- 

The following   f'om   t 

McKinley and Hobart ticket- It 
is not believed, however, that tbe 
Populist vote can be delivered to 

"McKinley. 
In North Dakota the Democrats 

aod Populists have fused, but tbe 
detatls me not given, 

Iu Idaho the Democrats, Pop - 
ulists and silver Republicans 
have nominated the same electors, 
and Bryan will get ^3,000 out of 
2">,000 votes caet. 

Iu Kansas the fusion plan 
agreed upon gives tbe Democrats 
the electoral ticket and I he Pop- 

Tile coin- 
didate.    The following,   .torn 
State   shows the status of fusion , uiiots Ifee. State ticket,    in 

to*date. j biuatiou is doublesvetc-a- 

Iu   California   fusion   has been j    Iu   South   Dakota 
pJLted   with    tbe    unanimous I agreed upon, but the detail. 

-  cunence of both conventions., not be a 

For Constable—Fn d Mills. 
For    Magistrates—D i    C     M 

Jones, -1 J   Laughingbcuse.   IS T 

Tbe delegats were ins! meted to 
use every effort to i < cure the 
nomination of J A- K- Ticker for 
Commissioner. 

CONTENTNE1. 

Meeting called to order by J D 
Cos, chairman, W C Jackson, see. 

relary, 
DELEGATES. ALTERNATES. 

Caleb Cauuon E C Caunon, 
John pierce, R B Sumrell, 
Cbas- McU^hou, Sam'l Mumford 

fusion is 
will 

d nntil some time 

, electoral ticket of five ,0.1s month- It is probable that 
Democrats and four Populists; W*tsou w,l| l^lgnored in making 

baa been put in tbe field, 
last State election tbe 
and Populists combiued had a 
majjnty of 28,000 over tbe Re- 

publicans. 
In Wisconsin arrangements for 

fusion ate iu progress with every 

At the I up the electoral ticket. 
Democrats |     In    Lonisiaun,    the    Foi-uhsts 

having a working fusion in Slate 
politics with tbe Republicans no 

fusion is likely. 
In -Maryland there is but a hand- 

ful of Populists and they are not 
expected to   put up   an   electoral 

prospect of satisfactory  com pie 
will  meiO** ,..    i   » 

In Maine there were at, the last 
tte 

give 
bes» 

tioa.    The    Democrats 
the   Populists   two of 
placas on the State ticket aud tbe 
Populists will vote   for the 2ryau 
aud Sewall electors, 

Iu Washington fusion is com- 
plete, tbe Democrats aud Popu- 
lists dividmg the electoral ticket 

equally. 
In Utah the Democrats and 

silver Republicans will cowbite 
on the Democratic electors. Tbe 
straight Populists and McKinley 
Ilepublicans. neither having 
much strength "M probably 
nominate strairiit ti cKets as a 
m-Ulei of form. 

Poor-Walter II. nry seems i:i hard 
lucft. He has always wanted otlice, 
and 'there was a time when many in the 
Democratic party would have been glad 
to see his 1; bors for thai party reward- 
ed with an office. 15ui he kt his am- 
bition run clear away wiih his judgment 
and because he was not given as big ail 
office as he wanted we find him kicking 
clear out of Democratic harness wiih 
a big flounce. Anticipating that there 
might he a chance to ringer in the Pop- 
ulist pie he tendeis himself to that par 
ty aid is joyously accepted. He had 
worn h's new political clothes but a 
short while before we see him moving 
to Charlotte with the expectation ol 
getting the Populists to give him a seat 
in Congress. When the conventior. 
met another man walked off r'ilh the 
uomn.ation and poor Henry was left 
iigaio. Thinking that he must have 
something he weut back to Charlotte 
and accepted the Populist nomination 
as State Senator from Mecklt-nburg. 
Hut alas.! he finds disappointment in 
store for him again. The legal point 
has been raised and is sustained that 
he has not lived in the county long 
enough to represent it in the Senate. 
Ilrjbe they ean give him the office of 
cf township Constable, but if he don't 
get something soon he will be hunting 
a job ,n some other parts. 

Iu Minnesota fusion is eetab- 
lUlied, the Democrats getting 
four elootora, the Populits four 
aud tbe silver Republicans oue. 
•The fusion is the most complete 
ever  known in the State- 

Iu Wyoming Democrats aud 
Populists each have full electoral 
tickets in tbe held, but the indi- 
cations are that the Populists 
will withdraw theirs iu return for 
representation ou Ddtnocratic 
couutv and legislative tkket. 

Iu Arkansas there is no fusion- 
Democrats, Populists and Re-r 
publicans are "going it alone.', 
Of course the Democrats will 
win. 

In Illinois fusion has been eon 
summated, the Democrats having 
20 aud the Populists tour bleetorr. 
The latter may vote for Sewall in- 
stead of Watson. 

In Colorado the Democratic 
convention named as electors two 
Democrats, one Populist aud one 
silver Republican, and it is prob- 
able that this d vision will be 
accepted by the other conven- 
tions. 

In Michigan union is compi6te. 
The electoral ticket has ten Dem- 
ocrats, three Populists ajd one 
Silvente, 

In Nebraska the Democrats 
will probably get tlio support of 
the Populists for their electoral 
ticket and the Populists tbe sup- 
pjrt of the Democrats for their j 
State ticket The arrangeneuts ! 
arc in progress. 

In   Virginia   an   effjrt is being i 
made to  secure fusion, iu which [ 
case   the Populist - JU •./ get thwe 
of the 13 electors. 

Iu Iowa close fusiou has besn 
perfected, the Populist3 getting 
three electors. Thev aud the ffl 
ver Reoublicaus will get a snite 
of the congressional aud Stlte 
nominations. 

In Georgia there is no fusitu, 
and each of the parties will iwve 
its electoral ticket. Iu the 6wnt 
of a failure to secure a majofty 
for any ticket tbe Legislature 
will choose electors. Of cor/se 
they will be Democratic electees. 

In West Virginia there ire 
some impediments to fusion,out 
"Bryan is almost certain to g* all 
the Popnlist votes- 

In   Kentucky   there is a   liths 
friction   between Democratic aal 
Populist managers, but tbe Popu 
lists are expected to support B^ 
sn aud Sewall. 

Iu Alabama tbe Popnlist .i" 
demoralized   by  their   failnO to 
•»lect a State ticket iu combinaion 

». ■"** Republican?.   The «n- 
with k. '-"nent   want to  ^»p- 
servative  eic. ^d Sewall «eo 
port  the Biyau  at -^ocj*te, 

tors put   oat   by the De^      '* •* 
g of an-1 while tbe radicals want to fig! 

election but 5.000 Populists. Many 
have eone over to Bryan aud Se 
w.ill, while many who dislike Se 
wall will support McKinley. 

Iu Ohio fusion baa beeu ar- 
ranged, and the P.pulists are 'o 
have five electors out of 28. They 
bave polled   as many   as   52,000 

votes. 
Iu Tenuesee the Populists are 

weak aud no fusion arrangement 
has been n-ade. They areesp3ct 
e:l to vote for Br.van and   Sewall. 

Ip Montana nothing has yet 
been done toward fu»iou, T'ie 
State conventions "till to be held 
will have to consider it- 

In North Carolina there aie 
three St right tickets. Democratic. 
Republican and Populist. 

In Iudiana the Democrats and 
Populists have fused by dividing 
the electoral vote equally. 

Dr. Jas Dixon, 
J J Jackson, 
J £ Brooks, 
E Laug, 
W F Hart, 
A G Cox, 
Fred McGlobou 
H E Eliis, 
Jcsephus Cox, 
J W < anuon, 
J A Branch, 

J S Hiuos, 
Jos Gaskius, 
Asa Gramse.' 
J  R Johnson, 
P H Ives, 
J J May, 
J H Suiiili, 
W C Jackson, 
J D Uox, 
Lf-Fayette Cox 

W Wortbingtou. 

election. Let them select the Strong- 
est, most aid nn n to be the standard 
b:are.s. Major Henry Harding, as 
the nominee for Register of Deeds, 
wonld make a salient fight for the prin 
ciples of the pa'-iy. A more vigorous 
campaigner, a ICON a'de dedatcr ai d a 
man .vho wonld add more strength to die 
licVet could not be t.niud in the poamty 

Maj IIi:rdin# is a conservative man 
and ofjeed.ngly popular with the 
masses, and his highly honorable char- 
acter matched with his abilHy to make 
a vigorous campaign peculiarly fits him 
to be the standard bearer of his party 
in the coming fight 

We are now passing through a very 
strategic period v,f poHt<c-»l develop- 
ment, u period which requires men ot 
special fitness and exp^rie-ce to assume 
the attitude of a campaign had -r. J,e{ 
us all come \i ;!;,» oouvcntluii  with cue. 

SEWALL LOYAL  TO  BRYAN. L. F. EVANS R  0. EVANS. A- H. CRITCHER 

Wants  th-3  Ke -raskan to Win Evea 
Thauga He Be Sacraficed. 

Ch'c i<o  Telegram   in New  York Jour 
rial. 

Chairman Jones, of the Demo- 
cratic national committee, re- 
coiitlv wrote to Arthur Sewall 
stili'ig that many Democrats 
throughout the country, and es- 
pecially fnroujlioui tie West, 
objected to fusion with the Popu- 
lists on electoral tickets for the 
roajon that they do not wish to 
be disloyal to Mr. Sewall. Iu re- 
ply to Mr. Jones, Mr. Sewall for- 
warded the following copy of a 
ietter written io Mr. Bryan : 

Bath, Me., July 25, 189ft 
W, J. Hryan, Lincoln, Neb.: 

My Doar Mr. Bryan : In view 
of tbe action of tbe 3t. Lotus con- 
vention today I cannot refrain 
from giving you my thoughts ou 
the situation- 

My advices are that you have 
been noiriuated as candidate for 
president aud Mr- vValsou for 
Vice President. I also learn 
through press dispatches that you 
are somewhat undecided whether 
yoi) ought to accept or decline. 
Now, I desire to say to you, wi'.hi 
the  utmost  frankness  and  good 

Tie Giiiie liiiise 
EVANS & CO., Props. 

The old Greenville Warehouse is being e11 

larged and more lights added which makes   " 
the best lighted Warehouse in the State.   Wit 
plenty ot money and no pets, fair dealings an 
hard work, we are going to sell Tobacco; as high 
as any one.     Give us a trial and we will show 
you.    Your friends, 

EVANS & CO., Greenville, N. 0. 

HVE POINTS 
Or 

C 

accord, to nominate that a'.'e asytv^ve  feeling,   that   you must not allow 
any personal considovatiou for 
me to influence you iu this, aot- 
ioi. 

ai:d pop !i!;i
r gentleman,   M'ljor  Henry 

Harding,    The   strength which he will 
| add to the ticket,   the   vigorou-  energy 

tXECUTiVE  COMMITTEES. 

Ayden     l'recinct—C    o u 
chairman, J H Oobb, John fierce, 
R U Caunon, Emmet Spier. 

Wiu'trville l'recinct—A Q *.o», 
cbairu-an, J J May, Jesse Caunon 
Win Woithiugton, J D Cox. 

For Constable— WooJie McGlo 

horn- 
For Magistrates—J D Cox, J 

U Forbes, J J May. 
Between three bundled and 

four hundred Deraociats were 
present BLJ after tbe work of con 
faction a Free Silver Clnb was 
orgauiztd 

FARMVILLE 

Mectiug called   to  order by B 
May,   chairman-       C   L   Barrett 
te'.-retary. 

Delegates 
W R Uorne 
W E Boyoe 
T M Flynu 
BMay 
R P Sugg 

desire   that you will do jaat 
with which he will enter the campaign ; vjiiat you   believe is   best for the 

BOOOesS of   the head of the ticket. peculiarly fits Win |or H. Ifow h'l the 
Democratic party make him their nom- 
inee ai.d be will make a gallant and 
able tight for Democracy, and on elec- 
tion day when the polls have closed 
and the votes counted the ..ame ol 
Henry  Harding for Register of Deeds 
will be counted as victorious. 

DEMOCRAT, 

BETHEL IT2MS 

]BE EKIMiiBIE 

Oood Meeting!  all Over the gouuly. 

The RtFLECToa gives below re- 
ports from as many of the pnjia 
ries as came in today. 

BEAVER DAM. 
Meeting called to order by A- 

d. Walker, chairman W. C- Joy- 
uer. Secretary. 

DELEGATES. 

I7ey Smith 
G T Tyson 
J F Allen 
Wm MoArtbur 

Executive 

ALTERNATES. 

Joab Tyson 
W A Pollard 
Q W Crawford 
A A Joyner 

Committee—A     S 

The Blark Man aa a Hero. 

A few days ago we read in I lie Kal- 
eigh Pi«ivVisitor that a gentleman of 
that city had left his horee and buggy 
standing in the street there, his little 
hoy in the buggy ; that the horse got 
frightened at an umbrella, wheeled 
around and dashed headlong ui> t ie 
street ; that a colored man, Tom Don- 
nelson, Standing near, took in the situ- 
ation, gave chase, overtook the buggy, 
clambcre I inU. it from behind, clutched 
the reins over tbe head of the boy and 
pulled the horse duwn. Two weeks 
ago a story, the facts of which were 
substantially the same as those in this 
iust given, was read in the Washington 
l'ost, this ourarrence having taken 
plaC* there.    Recently a State paper 

*Tave an ai-""u"to' a co,ore^ ma" ■•** 
u. ' j . •> stream of water and 
mg jumped into.        •,     • ,• ■« 
«(•!>„   •_   • °f his own life at tbe  imminent  pern «„cll :,  -. 
saved that of a white boy.    . ™ 
dents  a,   these  shed   gbry on the u 

Utd  race.    In    such   emergenci-s   ««, 
hese recited, in times of lire and und. r 
other circumstances calling f,.r the rx_ 
trcise of coolness and daring, tbe black 
man has been known often to display 
tie highest heroism iu putting bis own 
hie in jeopardy for the savin 

to   are not among ! be least of Ibcm.      'cratlC 8acce88- 

Walker, chairman, F M Smitb, W 
C Joyner, J F Allen, G T Tyson 

For Constable—C D Smith 
For   Magistrates—J F Allen, I 

A Nichols, Joab Tyson. 
BETH Eh. 

Meeting calle-l to order by D 
C Moore, chairman. S T Carson, 
secretary. 

DELEGATES ALTERNATES 

W G Little W G Carsou 
J S Brown D 0 Mooring 
D C Moore G W Edmondsou 
M A James R E Jones 
1$ W James S M Jones 

Executive Committee—D C 
Moore, 6 M Jones, W Q Littlef 

B vY James.. M A James 
For Magistiates—S C White- 

burst, S T Carson,   T H Barnhill- 
For Constable— McQ.  Bullock. 
Resolutions were adopted rec- 

ommending J B Cherry, Jesse 
Canuou aud G M Moor.ng for 
County Commissioners; D C 
Moore for Register of Deed t, aud 
J   i for Treasurer. 

CAROLINA. 

Moating called   to order by W 
11 Williams, chairman-    A B Con 
gleton, secretary. 

Alternates 
W H Moore 
J T Lewis 
W biMorgau 
I J Anderson 
Al'roil Moore 

Executive C i.umittees. 
l-teciuot  No 1—13   May,  chair- 

man, B M Lewis,   T M Flynn, tt 
L Davi?, I J Anderson. 

l'recinct No 2—R B Bynum, 
chairman, R P Sugg. J W rarK^r, 
W E Boyce, C L Barrett- 

For Magistrates^ N Bynum, 
W E Mewborn, the other beiug, 
lefc for the executive committee to 
select. 

GREESVILLE. 

Dl-LEO ATE 3. 

F G James 
J H Blonnt 
W H Smith 
R W King 
L I Moore 
D J Wbichard 
A L Blow 

ALTERNATES. 

TOWN- 

J R Moye 
W R rarker 
W H Ragsdale 
F C Haraing 
W L Brown 
J L Sugg 
Ol'.eu Warren 

rv3 

ST** 

C 

c* 

P 

90    O    i— . 

I 

- V   _. 

DELEGATES 

J M Legaett 
A B Congleton 
I H Little 
J H Page 
B 1> Wilson 
J L parkins 
W W Thomas 

ALTERNATES 

H N Gray 
8 M Bailey 
J L Roberson 
8 C Whichard 
D B Carrington 
A Mooring 
D S Rollins 

Executive Committee—W H 
Williams, chairman, J W Page, W 
W  Thomas,  G M Mooring, H N 

Gray. 
For Magistrates—J L Rober- 

H G Nobles, J M Leggett. 
For Constable—N L Gray. 

CHICORD. 

Mectiug called to order by J. 
A. K- Tucker, chairman township 
executive committee, J. J- Elks, 
secretary. 
.DELEGATES.        ALTERNATES. 
r -     -«-!n»hou8e, J B Grimes, 

" ** Tones, 

A 

1J J Jjaofc....... 
-1-W E Proctor 

ki|iaelEdwaTdH, J A K Tucker 
aknUll 

NORTH  SIDE  RIVER. 

E B Dudley W J Vaiuright 
J L Smith F G Moo e 
O W Harrington S I Dudley 
Edgar Buck J C Smith 
A D Johuson E 8 Dixon 

SOUTH SIDE  RIVER. 

B W Tucker W H Allen 
Joiephns Move    J C Albrilton 
B K Allen J J Button 
Nash Hardee        rani Haniugton 
Augustus Forbes H F Keel 
W B Albritton     Richard Hardee 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEES- 

Town-J G Moye, W L Brown 
F C Harding, R W King, R M 
Slarkey. 

North Side—Leondis Fleming, 
chairman, 0 W Harrington, Ed- 
gar Rnck. A D Johnston, J C 
Smith. 

South Side, west of Railroad 
J C Albritton, chairman, L L 
Kittre 1, M G Moye, W U All^n, 
T F Cbriftraan. 

South Side, ea;t of Railroad, — 
raul Hairington. chairman, B W 
Tanker, ;: W Braoks, G M Tuck- 
er, Nash Hardee. 

For Magistrates—C D Roun- 
tree, W B Parker, J T Smitb, U F 
Keel, C A Tucker. 

For Constable—R A Forbes. 
PACTOLUS. 

Meetii rr called to order by J B 
Little, el lirraau   executive   com 
mittee.    H  W   Whichard,   secre- 
tary. 

DELEGAi EP. ALTERNATES. 
W G Mnell, OE Whichard 
J R Barnbill, D H James, 
B B Satterthwaite, J J Moore, 
T J Daniel, M T Spier. 

Executive CommUte—J B Lit- 
tle, chairman, D H Jame->, J R 
Barnbill. R R Fleming, H M 
Jones. 

Nominations    for   Magistiates 
and Constable left opeu. 

SWIFT CREEK. 
Meeting called to order by L B 

Mewborn, chairman. Canady 
Moore, secretary 

DELEG ATES. ALTERNATE . 

F M Ktlpatrick J K Witherington 
N R Cory J A 8mith 
A I Roach W F Mewborn 
E A Johnson     G B Kilpatrick 
W B Blaud        J B Kilpatrick 
Joe-Pittnam        Jesse Cox 
W J Laogbiughouse J J Moors 
J A Garduer      R H Garris 

For Constable—J A Hardy- 
w„P  Magistrates—J K Withcr- 

■'-"", A I Roach. 

UHTIII:,., N   C. S,-;t.7r!i. 

Rev. A. S. Barnes returned home 
from Fremont Saturday evening   and 
tilled   his    pulpit    in     the   Metlicdisi 
eliiiieh Sunday inornln - and night. 

Rev. J. W. Powell filed hi; regular 
monthly appointment at   the   Bapti*1 

ehureh Sunday morctog and night. 

Miss Midlie Bryan,    of Qreenville, 
left last Thursday evening after 'pend- 
ing a wci k visiting relatives here 

Mi-s Sallie Kdinoudson, of Kdge- 
eembe, and Miss Fannie Bell, of Sc>t- 
land Neck, spent last week with Miss 
15 lab Edniondson and sister. 

.1. I). Hlount returned from N> w 
York last Wednesday evening. 

J. B. Bu. tiug and T- T- Oherty re- 
turned from Baltimore and Xew York 
last Thursday. 

T. R. BoDoek has mile an exlen- 
sive tour among the tobacco fanners in 
the interest of the Planters Warehouse 
of Greenville . 

A j^real many of our peip'e attended 
the yearly meeting at Flat Swamp 
Sunday. 

Hen is a dlanwol, here a |iie.:e of 
chare -il. Both carbon yet betwieir 
them lands the mightiest ot magicians 
—Vat are. The food on your table, and 
your own body; clemently the same, 

ct between tlie two stands the diges- 
tion, the arbiter of growth or decline, 
lite o'  death. 

Wc cannot make a diamond, we can- 
not make flash, blood and l'Oi">. No, 
But by means of the Sbakct1 Digestive 
Cor dal we can enable the stomach f 
digest food which would otherwise fer- 
ment an I poison the sy-t-m. In all 
forms of dyspepsia and incipient con- 
sumption, with weakness, loss of flesh. 
thin b'ood, nervous prostration the Cot- 
dial is lbs successful remedy. Taken 
witli fool it relieves at once. It nour- 
ishes, aud assists nature to nourish. & 
fial bottle—enough to show Itsnieri- — 
10 cents, 

LAXOL is the best medieiiu for chil- 
d'en. Doctors Noomnnnd it in pjice 
of Ca-tor Oil. 

ihe principles we are tigiitiug 
for are paramount to any personal 
consideration that tbe latter 
shou'd not bave auy weight or 
influence on your action. 

I cannot for a moment alien 
tuyoelf lo be a factor iu at y action 
ou your part that wonld in the 
slightest degree buzird an electo- 
ral voio for you. 

With kiud regards to Mrs. Bry- 
an,   believe   me    your    siucere 
fiienil, 

AUTHUU SEWALL. 

Ohairmao  Jones,  referring to 
the above letter, said; 

'■The talk about tho retireinj'it 
of our candidate for Vice Presi- 
dent is too absurd to bo seri ).is- 
ly considered • Mr. Se wail's let- 
ter, written just after the nomina- 
tion of Mr. Bryan by the St- 
Louis convention, is a Bplendid 
illustration of liis icyalty to his 
associate on the Ddmoeratio n»- 
lional ticket. He sees no embar- 
rassment whatever in .Mr. Bryan's 
uomiuatioL f >r President by an- 
other pi>.rty and upon another 
tick-t, but believes it to be an 
important t-tio toward] certain 
victory for tlie silver cause. 

''It is a complete answer to ef- 
forts ot the gold Democrats to 
create tha iinpresjiou that Mr. 
Sewall will retire under any cir- 
camstauces, to say that the Dem- 
ocratic party aud its national or 
ganiz-itiou are just as loyal to 
Mr- Sewall as he hi in sol f is to Mr- 
Bryan, aud the great came of the 
common people. 
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Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex- 
Deputy U. S. Marshal, 
Columbus, KM., says: 

"I was delivered 
of   TWINS   in 
less than 20 min- 
utes and with 
scarcely any pain 
after using only 
two bottles of 

"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

lM<MiJob *""" 

DID HOT SUFFER AFTBBWAKD. 

ll.N   per   bolllr.      Buok     "TO    MOTHEUS'' 
Dialled tret. 

BRiOmLD BEGILATOR  CO., ATLANTA,  01. 
BOLD IIY AI.I. DRUGGISTS. 

Notice of Sale. 
By viitue of ihe provUlons of the w ill 

«.f the late .Mrs. A. M. Chirk, \V B- 
Whichard, her exreute, will sell at the 
Courthouse in Oreenvlll, N. C..on Mon- 
day the 12th day of October, 1607, the 
fiillowing mal estate, the house and 
lot, situated in Greenville. N. t'., on 
third street, recently occupied by Mrs- 
Clark. Also a tract of land containing 
about 18 acres, situated partly within 
and partly without the town of Green- 
ville, through which the Kiuston and 
Scotland Neck Brim h Railroad passes. 

Will also sell on the same day, at ihe 
aforesaid houre of Mrs. Claik dte'd, the 
following personal property; "'1 tine 
diamond brooeh, 1 parlor water pitcher 
and two goblets, 1 dozen forks (dinner 
end ten), 1 dozen 1 poons (dinner and de- 
sert), 1 j dozen tea spoons, 1 sugir spoon 
tongue 1 sauce ladle, 1 mug (all pure 
silver), and \i piatci salt cellars and 
spoons, also one-half undivided Internal 
jU the chattel property described in the 
will ol Mrs. clark as follows: "All the 

furniture in ray parlor ol everj kind 
and deseiiption, except the piano and 
piaii'i stool, also all the furniture of 
evory kind in the bed ro»m I now occu- 
py, and my cast Iron yard vases," the 
other undivided half Interest being the 
property of Mary Louallie l'oolo. 

Terras of sale, real estata J cash bal- 
ance in 1 and 2 years, personaltv, suit1 

for cash only.    W, R. u menAH.I> 
Executor of Mrs. A. M. dark. 

BLOPKT & Fnotiwa, Attorneys. 

Pu: This in Your Pipe. 
Seine folks argue that advcrl'rcinct.ts 

are net read. Bet they arc. Kvcn the 
newspaper folks themselves read the ad- 
verlisi incuts in till REFLECTOR. Not 
many days aao we priatcd a piece from 
the I).ir.iim Sun about, a merchant al- 
vciiisin^'-Xi-w mullets and n.tatoes in 
cents a peck," and no- wt sec the 
Charlotte < Kwerver making some good 
points from acting "Vermont butter," 
advertised. Of course advertLfunentS 
are read, and die wise mereoant will 
put bis announcement jus: wh-jreit will 
be real—iu .In: paper*. 
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Try l-'-lectiic Hitters as a remedy for 
yjur troubles? It not, set a bottle now 
and get relief. This medicine has been 
found to be peculi.iry adapted ty the re- 
lief and cine ot all Female Complaints, 
eexerteng a wonderful direct Influence 
in giving strengtli and and tone to the 
organs. If you have Loss of Appetilile, 
Cousiip.ition. Fainting spells, or are 
Nervous, Sleepless, Melancholy or 
troubled with l)i//.y Spells, Electric 
Bitter* is the medicine von need. Ilealth 
and Strength are guarantee 1 by i's use. 
FlSty cents and sl.'iO at Jno. L.. Woi t- 
en*s DrOg Score. 

What  Free Coinigd aisaAS. 

It means that the niouev ol the 
people shall uot bj boycotted. 

It meaufl ihrt greenbacks shall 
be redeemed with silver as we.I as 
gold. 

It ipeans that to more bonds 
shall be sold to buy greeubaces. 

It means that silver shall cou- 
tinue to be a legal tender. 

It wojld mean mouey euough 
iu circulation to keep pace with 
the increase iu p>pu!ation. 

It would mane silver bullion 
worth as much as if ooined into 
dal'ats- 

It would stop the redemption 
of greenbacks by money sharks 
who w'll   iot lake silver for them. 

It wmia gauranteo stability to 
our currency- It would gradu- 
ally raise the general level of 
prices. 

It would mean better prices for 
wheat and coru. 

It would meau more work aud 
belter pay for work. 

The panic makers would go out 
of business. 

We would have no more decla- 
rations from the White House 
that the goyorumeut is bankrupt. 

There would be no more syndi 
cat© bond purchase at robbery 
rates of interest. 

It would mean the payment of 
100 cents on tho dollar for iudebt 
cduess and uo moro- 

These thoughts are not our 
thoughts, nor of uny ono man, 
but the convictions cf a majority 
of the Democratic Ainencau peo- 
ple. 

They nro presented in this form 
that you may underrtand them.— J 
Durham tjnu- 
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I OR I 
I have just returned from the 

NORTHERN :=: HARKETS, 
where I have pur cliased a 

Large, New, Cheap 
and stylish line of goods 

We are uot LOW on one thing just lo catch yruf r>yc and 
high en others because we think you are not posted. \\\: bell our 
goods ai the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, 
and whether you are an expert or not does not effect our price one 
cent. Our goods have the stamp of reliability, combining stylo and 
quality with lowest price, and ther will bring you success acaiost 
ell competitors.    My stock of 

g-H T /*\T T T T "NT f~~^ !• no* surpassed 
OJ_iLJ 1 rlllN Or by any clothing 
store.   I will sell up-to-date Clothing. 

Thauking you for past favors, I hope to   be   fivord   with   your 
future patronage- I am Yours to Please, 

H   ILVE.   H^.H.DEJEJ 
Leader of Styles. 
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Frank 
Wilson. 

THE REfLECTOR 

Local Reflections. 

SEt*TEMBEJa SNA JS' 

i Our Kodak  Catcher    Item  Coming 
srd Go ng. 

Mens' Youth and Boys 

FALI& WINTER 

0 LOTHING. 

I -   S 

> 

All in and the Assort- 
ment is greater than 

ever.    The    price 
has been greatly 

reduced  and 
the Materi- 

al is just 
the 

same.    All colors, cuts 
and   makes   tc   select 
from.    Give me a trial, 
vou will be satisfied. 

»A Mrs. Hopkins Boy." 

Dry Goods, 
NOTIONS, 

GENTS IUBNISHIN&S 
3)ES,   HATS,    &c. 

CliiiM|iii-[iins are coining in. 

Summer resorts are getting out ol 
date. 

Tic l.isci'us James grape u getting 
ripe. 

Straw hats are almost back num- 
bers. 

Best illend Tea ,8£c pet »« & 
M. Scbultx. 

Equinoctial stor IBS are liable to Strike 
any time now. 

Fine Italian Macaroni, just received, 
at J. S. Tunstall's. 

Greenville is a live town but it needs : 
some factories just the same. 

New cotton is IIO longc r a I ovelly: S 
some comes in every day. 

Call  lor   BOIAL  PATENT FWP« 

No (I ) it yon want the bcsl mad'-. 

,), A. Smith is adding some very 
handsome furniture to bis barber shop. 

I??A fresh lot ot tun cream Cheese and 
Vermont Butter, on ice, at J. S. Tun- 
stall's. 

The  merchants   arc   looking  lor ti; 
good (all trade, and those who advents • 
trill get it. 

Several ot the tobacco men are board-; 
•ng with Mr. \V. 11. White <..i Di kin- | 
son avenue. 

We bear that some liinii.: is are already i 
shooting partridges.    It is  against the ; 
law t" shoot them before November. 

Dr. Hyatt will be at King House. 
September 21 and 22 to examine and 
treat diseases of the eye. 

The colleges of the slate arc report* 
ing larg:; openings for the (all session, 
with more pupils than a year ngn. 

One man brought 28  dressed   squir- ] 
rels to town. Saturday, and sold them 
all before he could get r.y one blo'k. 
lie had a pretty gcod hunt. 

It is a subject frequently referred to 
in these columns but will bear mention- 
ing again,  towit :    Greenville   needs a 
lioard o   Trada and needs it bad. 

The   Reflector office has just printed 
the annual catalogue ol the Riversid* 
Nurseries. A postal card sent to Alen 
Warren & Son will secure a  copy. 

Kewberne has an afternoon daily, 
the Chronicle, just started by C L. 
GaakilL Tkfl first number has been 
received  and it  is a neat paper indeed. 

The large farm implement factory 
of S. K. White* Bro. Norfolk, was 
destroyed by fire Wednesday night. 
About twenty live other houses were 
burned. 

This immediate section got only a 
slight touch of the m*» Sunday night. 
but a lew miles south of us fared a little 
b-tter.    We learn that at   Washington 
a heavy rain tell. 

Hi.eiside Nursery sent the REFLEC- 
TOR a Tape twig about 20 inches long 
that bad 17 large clusters of grapes on 
it. They were as tire a cluster ot 
grapes as we aver saw. 

New Felts in all the latest shapes and 
shades at Mrs. L. Griffin*-, 

Talking about job printing, the RE 

PL ECTOK office has just received a lot 
of the best bond note paper ever offered 
here. Now if you want some nice 
printing just call on us. 

The Reflector HOOK Store has just 
received a new sunoiy of those famous 
Parker Fountain Pens. Ask any per- 
son having one and he will tell you it 
is the best pen he ever used. 

The I.adits Aid Society of the Bap- 
tist   Church   were   entertained by Mrs. 
l>. I'.. Daney at Hotel tiacon on Thurs- 
day evening. Tkose present report a.i 
occasion of much enjoyment 

Frank   AVilson   has just placed five. 
nice   clothing  display count!is  in   the 
centre of  his sure.    Tiny are quite a 
(convenience  ami   show   his   handsome 

ine of clothing to good advantage 

My new Fall hats are here. Come 
and save mone money. 

alits. L. GBIFFIX. 

On wedding occasions we rolice 
there is no more popular [dace than the 
store of J. IS. Cherry & Co. The 
beautiful line of rocking chairs and 
other furniture Ihej carry make most 
appropriate presents. 

The   negro    outlaw,   John   Koonce 
who was raptured in this county butt 
Friday, and had to be .-hot twice while 
being taken, died at Washinton Wed- 
nesday evening. His leg had to be am- 
putated and he never recovered from 
the operation. 

Friday ti.e Eastern Warehouse had 
tobaccof.ora Halifax, Edgecombe, AVil- 
son. Greene, Leooir and Pitt eouniies 
Now, if this house was not doing good 
work fir tin- tanners do you believe so 
much tobacco would come to it, Ui 
from such a large territory ? 

fresh Carr  Bat er to-day, at S. M. 
Sehu'.l.:. 

J. D. Bultoek, of Oxford, oame down 
Monday evening. 

.1. II.   Bloiiut   returned  Thursday 
evening from Saratoga. 

Wist Kt'a Hi.ies   returned Saturday 
evening from Tarboro. 

Wil-ie IJowen, 
sased in IMMIIM s-; 

of Plymouth, has  eu- 
hen-. 

J. S. Jenkins    returned    S it unlay 
evening from Danville, Va. 

J. G. Staton, of WiUiainston,  came 
ever Thursday evening. 

Dr. C.  J.  0'Hagan   retuntd 
Ruk-igh Thursday evening. 

from 

J.  It. I.aih:.." 
witil the Eastern 

bus   tcken  a position 
U :.rehouse. 

Uilbe Barcb ami tami'y returned 
Monday evening from Wilmington. 

.Mrs W.T.Haydn, of Washington, 
D. (.'., is visiting Mrs. Or. Williams. 

alias Lillie N't il.-oii left I'liiirsly 
eve nil g on a \i.ii to Greene county. 

Miss l.iz/ie Latham, of Washington, 
is visiting   the family ol .1. 1>   Latham. 

W. 11. Greene returned returned Fri- 
day from the tin   north   where  he has 
been j.iucliasine goods I >r II.  C   liuok- 

Mrs \V. T. llines and children, of 
Uovr, are visiting the family cf her 
hroiiiT,  Ijovit llflies. 

Mrs J..I. Perkins and Mis-es Knnnie 
lliggsand Ella King returned borne 
.wntiird..v evenin_. from Baltimore. 

Will Groer, of Baltimore, dropped 
dountlisway fhuisday evening. He 
struck i he ground smiling as usual. 

W<j     wen.1     glad   to   receive   a   call 
Thursday  evening   tiotn  J. 1'.   Cotk, 
former   editor  ot  tie'  Concord Stand- 
ard. 

Marneu- 

SMITII-TICKEU On     Wednesday 
"ftcrnoon at 4:30 o'clock, at Salem 

church, eight mile-, below Greenville, 
Mr L». S. Smith, a popular young mer- 

chant of thiii town a: d Miss Klla Tuck- 
er, daughter ol Mr. J. J. Tucker, were 
man led by Rev. .V. A. Seahuldt. 

The attendants were. William Tuek 

er and .Miss Fannie Ilardee, J. V. John 
son and Miss Annie Tucker, W'hittv 
Ilardee a d Miss HcssiePatriek , W. E 
Tucker and MissKllieSmith,T.ll.Tvson 
and Bt'as Lena Campbell, Kd. Patrick 
and Miss Florence Hardee, D. \V. liar 
dee and Mi..- Henrietta  McUowau. 

Immediately after the cereiw ny the 
couple and attendants left for Green- 

ville, arriving here late in the even- 

ing. 
From U to 12 o'clock a reception was 

held at the elegant new hoin • of tiie 
groom ill Forbestown, where a large 

number cf trie ds called to congratulate 
them. 

The e tuple received many handsome 
and serviceable b'lual present*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cobb, 1 set of 

nankins. 
F. W. Barber,   1 water pitcher. 
W.   I!.   Parker,   James Long and J' 

B. White. 1 rocker. 
liessrs.      Wallers    and     Marlin,     of 

Norfolk,  I saiving set. 
Miss   Henrietta   McGowau,    1   table 

AYCC' ;K AT OHEENVIZ.LE 

Ho Makos a S*rong Speech to a Large 
Audience. 

POPULIST CONVENTION. 

They Finish the Skeleton Ticket Left 
by tho Repi blicans 

1896. Falltfe Winter. 1896 

Since it wus first MmOUUOed tlilt 
Hon. v. It. Aycock vT.Vi to sjieak in 
Greenville on Wednesday niglit people 
have been talking about it, ami as was 

expected a large era wd gathered in the 
Court House to hear him. The sp ak- 
er was handsomely introduced by L. I. 
Moore. 

cover. 

Miss Olivia Johcsotr,   pair of towels 
W.    B.    l-oil.ud     and wife,   1  butter 

I dub. 
Mini.unts   Aiken   and    Parham,   1 

bands line rug. 
IV. It. Smith and J. S. ('. Beuamin, 

1   table cloth. 

Miss    Fannie   Hardee.   1 set of table 

spoons. 
Mrs. K. L. Smith, 1 pickle fork. 
Miss Florence  Hardee. 1 set of nap- 

kinf. 
C.   D. Hoiiiilice.    James and Wi.ey 

Brown, 1 pair of pictures. 
Mr. and   Mrs. J.   O. Proctor, 1 nice 

Alter referring pleasantly to the In- 
troduction Mr. Aycock said "There is 
a great fight ami u great eon test before 

us. It is a fact that the Democratic 
party bus for one hundred yea's s.oixl 
on the side oitbe masses and against the 
classes Democracy means rule by the 

people. It is a glorious thingtobua 
Democrat. On one hand we have Re- 
publicanism, on another Populism, but 
ours is a party ot principle, There is. 
no isms about the Djmccratiu party. 

"Tain a Democ-at.' II David II. 
Hill has lost his patent on those words 
I can sli'l use th"in. You never saw 

a Democrat who \v..s not proud ol he 
i ing one, while nuilbuis of the other 

parties have to apologia] luv beiug 
where they are. 

"•Four years ago the Democratic par- 
ty made the best platform  ever   drawn, 
and this year it lias  made,   a belter one. 

The   Democratic   party is   like   apple 

brandy, grow.- belter as it grows older." 

The Populist Convention   mH   hen   I 
today  and     was    called   to   order  by 
Harry   Skinner chairmaa   if     tii s   ex- 
ecutive  committee.      The "Speech    that 
he made ought to   be  heard   by   every 

Democrat in the Stale.       If it were ihrre 
's not a man in the State vvh o   has  one 
drop of Deinocnuie blood   in   his    veins 
thai would even   say   < r    believe   again 
I hat Hurry Skinner has one single soli- 

tary inti rest in any thing but that which 
advanuss his own interests and mitigates 

against    Djiuocralc     principles.      We 
may analyze  anil   report  some   things 
which he said at some other   tinu    but 
have not I lie   time  or space   to   do  so 
this evening.    We will content ourselves 

by saying thai tin.' loiemos  thing wlrch 
Harry Skinner politically is to  advance 
his own iirerest and the  next is   to aid 

the Be, ublicans in  whatever    way    he 
may be able. 

At the close of his speech he named 
K. A. Moye for permanent chairman 
who madea short speech upon taking 
the chair and declared Hie convention 
ready to proceed with its work 

.1. A.    Lang w.:s   made   pjrmincnt 
s eretarv. 

minsro 
takes  the  lead and the .price- is- no  object. 
Come and see me 

are out of sight in style and color and below 
par in price. 

Every thing  cheap. 

Harry Skinner offered the motion 
that the convention proceed to nomi- 
nate candidate! for two commissioneis, 

a Surveyor, Treasurer, Sheriff, Senator 
and one Representative, leaving the 
Register of Deeds, one Reprosn>t<*Uve, 
cue Commissioner and the Coroner to 

Mr. Aycock then took up the tinan- be selected by the executive cominillee. 
cial part of the platform of four years   This   motion    wa>   carrying   out   the 

ago, explained wh.u our interpretation   if*""1 "'•,,'1,'1 
wi"' "R'. K'i'"1'1'"'"* 

.  ,     , ,        , lor fusion and the vacancies kit to be 
of U was and the clause  that other SLC   ,;„,.,,    ,y    „,,.     I,x,.(.u(ivt,     or, „,.,. 

tio-is misconstrued lo have  a   different ■ means to  endorse   the candidates  put 
meaning from what we believed,and said   OUl by the Republicans for  those  posi- 

that the platform    fhis veer   had   been .••""*• 
Sam Wilson of Swifl  Creek, moved 

that the roll .if townships be   called   for 

C. T. MUNFORD. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.   Whilmell Hard e. 2 

ia>:drome su'ts of furniture ten dollars 

returned Satur 
day evening from Greene county. 
.Miss Lizzie Dail, ol Snow Hill, accom- 
panied her h..ine for a visit 

Miss Mary L. L.iey. of South   Bos- 
ton, Va.. ai ived Saturday   evening   to 
take eha g ■   . f  Mrs.   Alfred    Forbes' 
school.     .<iiss Lacy     bears     lb;     very 
highest  testimonials us  a   teacher and 
Mrs. Foil.es .«..s toi innate in securing J Tucker, 1 wash stand 
her services. James Little, 1 «tt of gobies. 

A. J. Griffin and wile, 1 hall lamp. 
W. 1>. Wilson,  1 set ol tea spoons 

Dr. Janus and wite. 1 
M-.-ses Annie, Minnie 

et. 

•enter piece* 
aad    Pattie 

Mr.   Aycock  then   of the motion an 

Join   II.   Small, 
Democratic Eh ctor 

Washington, • 
lhis   disliiet, 

spe&t Monday in   Givei.vill 
noticed thai    his  face   wore   a 
broader snile than    usu .1,    and 
s undid as '■» the   cause  it   leak 

It   was 
much 
when 
I out 

his that there   was a   young voter   in 
home—his first 'oy. 

Lamp Ke.ded 

A light placed in the postofliee 
lebb would be a great convenience lo 
the people getting their ma'l at night. 

It would be much safer, too, than for 
people 11 be forj d to strike matches in 
order to find and open 'heir boxes 

I bey do at present. 

dishes. 

at 

in abundance and they 
will suit you in price. 

Don't forget me 
when >ou want goods 

cheap 

Notice. 

1 lake this method ol declaring my- 

s.lf an Independent candidate for Reg- 
st-rot Deeds of Pitt county. It the 
voters of the county endorse my action 
by electing me I «lll serve them faith- 

fully. C. O. Bttuwx. 
Winterville, N. C, Sept. 4th, I8SW. 

Where to Kegistsr. 

The REFLECTOR is requested !■> call 
the   attention    of   all voters living   in 

the 2nd, 3rd and 4th wards of Gre.n- 
villc that registration books will be o[>en 
attbe Greenville Iron Works the prop, 

erdays. R ■member that an entire new 

registraticn is necessary for the comin^ 

election. 

Wilsou. 

An Evening With Mis3 James. 

Monday evening (he friends of Miss 
Jennie James gave her quite u pleasant 

rurprise party. The evening was Ue 
lighlfidly spent in music, dancing and 

"spooning." This continued until 
quite a late hour when refreshments in 
the form of ices and cake were served 

by the charming hostess and Miss lies- 

si ■ Jarvis. 
Th-s tollowinz couples were present: 

Miss Bettie Tyson and W. J. Corbett, 
Miss Helen Perkins and G. E. Harri- 
son, Miss Annie Perkins and R. M. 
Moye, Miss Rosuland Rountree and G. 
J. Woodward, Miss ..'.da Wooten and 
J. L. Fleming, Miss Lula WHtc, and 
.!. A. Parham. Miss Bessie Jarvis and 
V. H. Gorman. 

STAG*—B. T. White, R. D. Chetry, 
and 11. A. White. 

15o Cherry with his curly locks made 
f■■is* for the crowd. 

It was with reluctance that theiner- 
rjr assemblage dispersed, but (he most 
pleasant occasions have their ending, 
yet this is one to oe  long  remembered. 

WiXTfcn—A lady desires a situation 
>>» teacher in a school or private family. 
She teaches the English  branches and 
Music.      Address,   stating  terms,  &o 

Box 13G, Thomasvllle, N. C. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register of Deeds   King was  called 
on tor five licenses last    week,   two for 
white and three for colored couples. 

WHITES 
Jackson    VaiiderforJ   and   Rdieeca 

Stocks. 
D. S  Smith ami Klla A. Tucker. 

(i)U BED. 
Lambert Tyson  and   Ciianey    Mat- 

thews. 
Mai.soii Maralle and Marry Latham 
J Jin Grimes ami Jennie Stewart. 

An Able Young Man. 

Rev. A. W Se.aer, of Cinawba cor.nty 
came to GreerviQe Saturday evening 
and oeeupkd the pulpit of the Baptist 

church Sunday morning and evening. 
Mr. Seiner is a student of Wak ) Forest 
College being only in his second year 

a, t'.at institution. All win- heard him 

speak in highest praise of the two ex- 
cellent sermons he delivered here. 

Such ability and command of language 

as he possesses is found in few yonng 
men. He returned to Wake Forest 

today. 

W. A. Savage and wife,  1 ice cream 

set. 
J. V. Johnson, 1 table elitb, 

Miss Bessie Patrick, 1 water set. 

D. W. Hardee, 1 hall lamp. 
W. F. Burch and D. J. W hi. hard, 1 

lamp- 
Mies Mamie Hooker. 'I pickb 

John Ricks, 1 berry bowl. 
C.   T.  Muiilord and family, iwo foo- 

stools. 
Mrs. V.. ll.e.ke.. 1 nice picture, 
J. 1$. Cherry & Lo., 1 handsome 

rug. 
Miss Klla Smith, I" water bottle. 

Miss Laura Garris, 1 lamp. 
Dr. Zeno Brown, 1 handsome wash 

stand set. 
W. F. Tucker, 1 nice rug ..ml table 

cove". 
Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Hooker, 1 pair 

towels. 
M. L and Florence Starkey, 1 rock- 

ing chair. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Forres, 1 tin 

slop set. 
Miss Kmina Hanis, 1 pair towiK 
II. K. Patrick i~'\ Bertha I a trick, 

1 picture. 
T. II. Tyson, 1 rug. 
C. A White and family, 1 nice 

rocking chair. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ricks, 1 pie 

tura. 
W. J. Hardee, 1 rug 
J. N. Hart and family. 1 tin slop set. 
BSOBIVBM :—Miss Florence Slur 

key and Hugh Parham, Marshall S.HI- 

key and Miss Laura Garris. 
The REFLBCTOK adds its best wishes 

to those expressed by so many  friends. 

piaucrm   this year 
made so plain that it could not be mis- 
understood by anybody.    "It means the < 
free coinage   of gold   and silver  attbe 

ratio of 16 to I without waiting for the. 
intervention   of any   other   nation   on 

earth."    There is no  chance   fur any 

body to go wrong on it 
He   ; lien   spoke  at  Lugth upon the l 

money   <picsli«r,  showing   that  it was   never support, 
like everything else, controlled oy sup-       a y_ Lauahiuith 
ply   mid   demand.     M"     ' h 

went in one of the   clean 
along   this   line   we   have  evel heard. I 

lie   showed   how silver was wo thjustj 
as much as ever and that the -Jilfere'ice j 
between   the value of the tsro m9tala ' 

was  because  gold had appreciated and 

not   silver   depreciated.     "To   restore 
silver   to its coinage   privileges would 
mean better prices to tiie p..>!::    ;- and 

that is what   we   all OLgilt to WOlfc for 
as   the   sakries and wages if all other 

classe.-  are   r.gjlated   by   faun  wages 

and  farm   wages  are re^uluud by the 

price of products. 

Space forbids u> givLig a lull report 
of the excellent speech ami mentioning 
a'l lb.' good points   brought   out.     Mr. 

Aycock was frequently interupted by 
applause, especially at the mention ol 
Bryan and C* Watson and the fine- 

tribute paid each of them 

He cautioned his beareis against be* 
lievi-g the R'publiziin p.irty w.s dead 

and urged vigorous work. 

He said some of the Populi t- claim 
they have driven the Democrats lo 

free silver, if that is so then t ley ought 
not to dessert us alter driving us to it 
but should help us win the battle fcr 

free silver. 

a vote on Skinner's in lion. 

A. Piitman, of Contentnea, opposed 
Skinner's motion mid said he fa- 
vored Dominating a ftillticket. He was 
opposed lo a sacrifice of principle just 
for the sake of a few offices, ; ml one 
man particularly who had been named 
oa   the combination    ticket    he   could 

!* spoke I! 
he  was 

favor 
rilling 

Registration Law. 

Under the existing election law 
there are four _days only allotted for 
registration, to wit ; Saturday, Sep- 

tember 2Gth, Saturday, October 3rd_ 
Saturday, October 10th, and Saturday, 
October 17th. The Registrars are 

required to meet on these days at the 
voting places i.i these preeincls, und 

between the hours of'J o'clock, A. M., 
and 4 o'clock, P. M. regis er the qual- 

ified voters. 
The Registrars and Judges of elec- 

tion are require.i to IIKVI at the voting 
place on Saturday, October, 21th from 
'J A. M. until 4 P. M. for the purpose 

of permitting challenges to be made, 

and at 10 o'clock A. M. on Saturday, 
October a 1st they shall meet at the 
polling places and hear and decide the 

i challenges, 

Come East, Toung Man. 

The Danville Toba;co Journal rath- 

er sneers at the dis'.atch recently iu the 
Raleigh News and Observer from this 

place, because it stated thtt 125,000 
pounds of tobacco were sold on the 

Greenville market in one day with the 

sales commencing as '.» A. M. and last- 
in" until 4 P. M. The Journal cioees 

its ramarks with, "we can't just see 
how, with single, or double sales either, 
as far its that matters, a market like 

Greenville, whet* the piles will not av- 
erage over CO pounds, can sell t" is 

amount ol tobacco in one day, be'.ween 

g A. M.and 4 P. M."' 

There are a great many new ideas 
that the Journal man could learn that 

would be of interest to his Danville 

readers if he would come down east and 

spend a few days. On this market the 
piles will average much over 00 pounds 

and here we sell just about twite as 

many piles per hour as U so|d in Dan- 

ville. This account* for the Greenville 

market selling so much in one day. 
The Eastern markets of North Caroli- 

na are a long ways ahead of the older 
markets when it comes to expediting 

business. 

The  audience   was  enthusiastic and 
enjoyed  the   speech   fully.     We   wish 

every   niin 
. eai d it. 

est   argimentS ' W lay aside principle   for   the   sake  of 
' electing the ticket. 

The roll ot townships was called, re- 
sullil g in yeas '.••">, noes (i. 

Nominations were then declared in 
order. 

For the first County Coin mis d uor 
W. M. King was no-'iinaicd by accla- 
mation. 

For the s-'conl Commission T J. I.. 
C . Manning was nominated on second 
lull-it. 

For Surveyor, J. R. Jenkins, bv ac- 
clamation. 

For Sheriff, W. II. Harr.ngton by 
acclamation. 

For Treasurer, J. A. Tbigpe>i, by 
acclamation, 

For the Legislature, S. Chapman, 
on first ballot. 

For I he Senate, A- J. Moye, on sec- 
ond ballot. 

J. A. Lang was eh; led chairman of 
t' e county executive coinmitt e. 

"Rev."J. L. T'hillips moved that 
the several condida'es '•came forward, 
slate their views, express their thanks 
and elucidate th ;ir bombasity." 

The candidates w.r; called out by 
the chairman and made brief speeches 
of ace ptance, only one or two "eluci- 
dating their bombasilv" in accordance 
with "Parson" Phillips sugges ion. 

"Parson" Phillips, who was not 
even mentioned for an olfije. was called 
for and made a speech telling part (?) 
ol what be did in the last Legislature, 
but steered clear of mentioning the 
Airingtion committee and other of His 
escapades. 

i-i   the  counlv could have 

TO   1. 
L. Sixteen times as many novelties in 

Goods as we have even shown. 
- Sixteen times as many stvles in Ladies 

Dress Goods and Trimmings as we have for- 
merly shown. 

Sixteen times as handsome aie our entire 
. purchase for the coming season. 

Sixteen times as much business do we ex- 
pect with the many bright and brilliant goods 

that crowd our counters.    Call and see 
can't show you the thing you want. 

a' 
if we 

Democrats Aroused. 

The heat kind of news has been corn- 
in" in today from the primaries held in 
the different townships on Saturday. 

As all there was a larger attendance 
than i~ past years. Contentiiea town- 
ship reports between three hundred und 

(our hundred present, which is unpre- 
cedented for a primary. W». take it 

that {.his indicates that the Democrats 

of the county are aroused to the impor- 
tance of earnest work in the COBHBg 

campaign, and  they   have   ■snrf/r|  in 
th a determiwrtlon V» win. 

RICKS & TAFT 
New Fall Goods 

all of  tho Bargains tjut jars the ine purchasers dollars and cents. 
Ibis fact joined to the tiuthful assertions, the largest stock, most 

beautiful  selections, best values, make our store the moat 
satisfactory p:ace for you to trade.    Come take a look at 

the many attractions   which   we   offer  you.    They 
cannot fail to elicit your admiration and make 

you our patrons.    A stock full of Bargains 
eyery day during each season, but nev- 

er before auy better, grander, more 
beautiful    or   better   selected 

stock than this season. Our 
buver   bought for the 

Cash, and added to 
tho    judgment 

of 30 years 
expeneuce. we offer a line of 

Gen'l  Merchandise. 
tbat has   never been excelled or scarcely equalled in this town or 

county-    Our store is the home of rare bargains,  genuine 
merit, honest goods, square dealing, polite attention, 

and the place for you to  trade.    We have 
them here and call upon every buyer 

to examine them Our store 
is  full to comple- 

tion of the 
following lices i 

DIT Goods, Ladies, Misses and   hildren Dress 
Goods, Shirt   Waist Silks, White Goodd 

Dimities, Challies, Henriettas, ail wool. 
Black   Dress   Goods,   Ripples, 

Novelty    Cotton    Goods 
Linen   Fabrics, 

Ducks, 
Piques, White and Colored Satcens,India Lawns, 
Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes and other beautiful. 

Styiish things too nume.ous to mention. Our Laces, Ribbons, Silks. 
Braids, Buttons, Velvets and other Trimmings make the hearta of 
the ladies glad to behold them. Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Side Combs, 
aud Hair Ornaments are beauties. Our Shoe stock is immense for 
Laelies, Missus and Children, Men and Hoys. The moat complete 
and stvhsli line of L tdies. Misses and Childrena Oxford Tie* ever 
offered here. 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! 
embraoiug many articles, such as: Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Scarfs, Bows 
Hoseiry, Saspt>ude-, Nogilee, Dress aud Workingmeu's Hunday and 
every day Shirts, Undershirts aud Toilet Articles. Fur, Wool and 
Straw Ha'a for Men and Boys.   Gaps for men, Boys and chi ldren- 

Plain, Pure, Heavy Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar, Lard, Molasses, Salt, Snuff nul Tcloceo. Btid 
ware antl Farming Tools, lows and Casting, Tinware, Toilet Soap 
aud many usef ii household articles iu that line. The Best line of 
Crockery that wo have ever had and that is saying much- Our Ten 
aud Dinuer Sets are beauties- Our lates, Cups and Saucers, Dishes 
es and Bowls are here in quantities and variety, Hall, Vase and Par 
lor Lamps, plain and fancy patterns.    Now a word about our 

FURNITURE! 
Store, bigger more maguiticent and grander than ever before. Oak 
Suits, Parlor Suits, Couches, Louuges, Plush, Upholstered, Reed, 
Willow, and Oak Rocking Chairs, and Oak Dining Chairs. All the 
elimination of the Manufacturer's Art up to date. Separate pieces, 
Bureaus, Bedsteads; Centre and Dining Tables, Towel and Hal 
Kacus, Tin Safes, Side Boards, Spring Mattresses, Cots, Wash- 

aud.s, Shuok aud straw Mattresses, Mattings, Rugs, Carpet, Cur* 
tain Poles, Lace Curtains, Window Shades antl other house f umish- 
«M Harness, Truuks. Valices and Hand BagB and Satchels. Wood 
an Willow Ware. Buckets, Tabs. Market and Fancy Lunch BMk 
et-.vAnd tua-iy otber things that von need. Don't come to Oreen- 
yilo. and leave withou*, seeing your friends, the Leaders and Educa- 
tor 

J. B. CHERRY & Co 
piTJLL FLOORING 

CAR-:5A)AD^-L0TS 
less than cost-   Try a  car f. o. b 
at Tillery, Iv 0- at $6.00 per M- 

NORTH CAROLINA. LUMBER Co. 

Gro wing • 
Expanding. 

Developing.        , 
Department of Dry Goods 
Department of Notions 
Department oflothing 
Department of Shoes 

Department of Trimmiugs. 
Leadership easily centers here. We have *~*^L*ZJFT2?. 
of the business iu all its details. We give you elegant -J1D£ *wiie._ 
nomical prices. The stocks are richly ^^^aSSSin 
beautiful    InbuH-uudv-rietythey  ^^JShSmS!Srtmi 

a^cnor^ 
were inspired by suggestions of onr artists.  ^^^ 

RICKS & TAFT. 

u 
Have opened up a new 

and large stock of 

£-10718, INWARE,| 
BICYCLES &c. in the 

the new store next 

door to j. c  cobb and 

Son. 
call on us everybody, 

we  are  selling  goods 

very cheap. 
Respectfully, 

8 S.L 

JUST RECEIVED 
 A fresh line of  

Family : GROCERIES, 
 Consistingjof  

Flour, Lard, 
Meat, -:-       Coffee 
Meal, Sugar, 

&c, Ac, &c, 
which I am 
selling so low 
tbat it causes 
surprise. 
Come see me 
and I will 
treat you fair 
and   square. 

\ .." - "-orr*.-* 
_ 
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PICKIN'   COTTON. 

01' llard Times DOW is doiiefurgotvn— 

Country'* gone ter pica*** cotton ; 

• Pick away, 
Vi-k away— 

Tick away down south in Dixie . 

I i ,-otuui—she is a big deceiver ; 
Uv« her S3 dat I des  can't Icavr- her ; 

i ick away, 

Pick away— 
Pick a«ay down south in Dixie 1 

Siart d-.- .-coi. es de white lolks let JOBS 
Git tie mule rum de Mortgage, b-t you! 

Pick away. 

Piek away— 
Pick away down -ouih in Wxfe! 

O plea li^l.t on 'twel! y« i i)U i ' rleb«* '■ 
W "IK'IM"   am- en a pa'r er uritcbea i 

Pick a.vay. 

Pick sway— 
Pick away down south in Dixie! 

John on said lie got the goo.'« from 
Savage. A warrant was at onee issued 

f »• Johnson, he was given a |>r< l.iiiiniuy 

and b-.'iind over to Cou t. 

rhela tW.>-d5  ol Gjvjraur V.inc:' 

Wl.c.i Ik* till £W ill- r.-jival   of  the 

pUrcbasiiig <• 
was ocf.c til 

Sla <•:• the ia! 

WHOLESALE THIEVING, 

U Tiiere  a  Band  of Robbers ? 

M.   Hollmaii  &   Bro.   uivsaed Roods 
from lb. i' store. They a t a watel, 

■B| discovere-'l tint a cihir d mat 
named Young . Savage was «*rfajg 

clothes like they bawl missed. 1 h-.v 
s.voru out a warrant against him and 
deputy sunlit C. W. Dunn called to ar- 
rest Savage Monday morning He 
fettled in front of his house and whin 
Sivage came out he read ll"' warrant 
t> him. Savage said l,.b»ugl.» the 

c'othes in Greenville He said he 
would go with olliee.- Dunn but acked 

him to let him ste|> into the house a 
raiiiut--. Mr. Dunn waited in troni. 
but Savage slipped "Ul al tl.e b..rk duo< 
■•id hail II IMJlhiaMj lengthened fn 
disuinee bet wee i himself and office. 

Dunn before flic latter kn -w it. Sav- 

age, it is said, had a large bun h <» 
key*, of several descriptijiis, but at 

present writing olliee.' Dunn las neither 

seen nor hsafd from him 
Immediately alter the escape a s arch 

warrent was issued and Savage's house 
was searched. There were fouid in his 

house 7 pair ol children's and women's 
shoes, one bolt of cloth, 1 pant pattern, 
one bolt ol black cashmere and other 

tiling*. The bolt ol cloth match d 
cloth that had been missed from I loft. 
BM'l store, the pant pattern was iden- 

tified for the store ol it. C Josey £ 
Co., the white cloth matched some thai 
K. Jenkins had missed, and all these 

3„od« were respectively returned. 
° It dvelops that nen-linnta have 
b^enoiissing goods for some time, but 

had no means ol getting up with them. 
Mr. Hoffman says he has ■teal ll.ir- 

jeeu suits ol clothes from his store anc 
naV*bribe sack. It also develops 

that recently the colored man Savage 
has been selling goods aoout town. 

He sold Mr. W. U WsUton a part ol ■ 
bolt of ticking for making matt.esses. 

Mr. Ed- Shields boogbt a sack of coffee 
and some tobacco from him and Collin 
Anthony also bought some goods fro... 

him. Some colored people in town had 

tonight shoes i'rem him. 
Savage said   he   brought   the   goode 

from Greenville where he had  a  store 
which he wasclc.-i-g out.  li is though 
hat he   has confederates   bcre  and in 

Greenville. 
The pity is Uiat he coulo not have 

bctn saidy kept rnd the *hole thing 
exroaed.—Scotland Neck Common- 

wealth. 
The above is just ^along tl.e line ol 

what has I ecu going on in Greenville. 

For some time merchants here have 
awn missing goods from their stores. 
]t seems that this negto Savage has 
been making frequent trips between 

Greenville and Scotland Neck aud that 
be'always carried a trunk wit htiin. One 

of the largest losers here has be-n Mr. 

W. U. While,a great many shoes and 

some ether goods being stolen from 

him. Learning of the discovery of Sav- 
aje at Scotland Neck, Mr. White went 

up   there   and    found   some    of   his 

goods. 
Believing (hat Savage had coii'cdcr- 

ates in Greenville, Mr. White went to 

the stoie Cas Johnson, coloret, just 

north of the Market House, and found 
ome goods there that belonged to him. 

s- at; of th" I' >ited 

Hoi. Z i>. Va •:<■ " said 

in a y >ung man wlm* • father n .w lives 
:n D.inville: -You .g nun, tiie preai- 
deut \v:li Ijixe cougicss to repeal ilia 
law ; BOW mark my prediction, for yen 

wi 1 live to sic it. I will u..t. This wi 1 

be the co:aplctc deinoii'tiz ition ut silver. 
It will cmsi* more distress, at MM IIU- 

iiappi.ess Hi on.- £ Wlltr • I. r\ iiv'l.ii: 
nal I.'- vei been •! an*. ' v\ !•••>> sal i 

this In owed his bead on .is table j 

and wept 

After ibis he went hit" the se ia#c a <1 

untile his lasi great ape* h Bg-iuv Ibis 
bill, which bill was elan o|.p. s .1 bj 
nearly all of the cY.no.ra:ie s i alo s 

and members of the bou e. 11 ara* 

against rl.is bill that W.J. I'.rva.i 
made his celebrated speech. 

in. I .,i w ...I- 'I ie.inl r Van ■■ 
, •!■ .• S -,il IH'H", 1. l-i'1'! i" la ' - •■■«' ■ 
•h was said ill i' the string »• the »•»« 
ill s s w.i-.-d hi ii ol the npnroael 

■I danger by singi :g a   song   ot   Until 

.in 1 ot strife      Lei in ■ "ay t.' lb s.  
spiratfi- au-inst the wellirj "I lb 
common people that befpr lb.-y sh: ll 
succeed in their aahallowed d -inl- 

and drive then, through the valley of 

the shadow at d--a!h, to attain a single 

gjl.d sla; d.ird i.i order tbil the consj.ir- 
aios ai.'V gl-JW rieb on l.u.iiau suffei- 

iag. ll. y will s e ...any it field of po- 
li.ieal battle and h -ar the rear oi ...• eh 

mliii -..1 ..wile. 

• In tbb bar land the tliiind;.l.olls 

jl Jove dwell still with those whose 

voice is as the vo:ce cfGud and the 

bow of I'lysses is yet in the peopl-'a 
hands, and ita quiver is filed witli 
Jeath-deaUliX darts. Jt strings will y. I 
sinu many a song of bat le to awaken 

the .sleeping people, and upon every 
,.laia and in fiery valley and upon 
•very mountain side from abore to shop- 

ol our inclo-ing seas, t!:ey will spring 

lo the feet at the calling ol the music 
Aitb the light ol eeuftl: on their liearls. 
In that day it voltid . • better for some 
•.I those who have-joi.I'd ra the light 

.gainst tlie money ol the poor that a 

millstore had been banned about their 
neck and they had bee., cast into the 

mi 1st of the sea." 

Surely the fountains of ibe greaj 

fbep of huniauity arc b.oken up aud 
the hearts of m-n are stirred —iihin 
them as they never have been stirred 

before since tht civil war. 

The great fbjht is cc. 

The power ol money and its allii r 
throughout th^ world have entered into 
ibis conspiracy to perpet.al- the great- 
est clime of this or any other a e to 

overthrow one-hail (t t.i ■ world money 
and thanhj double their own wealth 

by enhancing the value of th" other 

Salt, which is in their hai»d*. 

The money changer;   are   |,OI1-IIII j 

ibe temple of our lilerties. 

"'I'D your tents O Israel.'' 
Respectfully, 

THO*A« IIVMLIS. 

Danville Iteaister. 

CATARRH. 
His Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P. P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

Catarrh Cannot be Curel 

,wiib I.Oi ,\U AITT.IUATI'sS, as 
they can no! leaeh the seal Of the dis- 
ease. Cat .na Is a blood or constitu- 
iional d.-eae. and in order to cure it 
yon must takein'ernal remedies. Hall's 
Ca arm Cure is tiken i lernallv, and 
cts di.ccti; ou the blond and nineousl 

llall s t atarrli Cure is not i qnrcb med- 
icine. It was p.s-crib-d by on,- of the 
best pl.vsicl.ii.. in ibis conatrv for 
year-, and is a r«a;.ilai pie-ciip'ion It 
s (omposed.f ib- be„t   tuies   known 

r  

FOR THREE VBARS He SUFFERED—COULD 

HARDLY BKEATHB  AT  NWHT-ONE 

.NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR 10 YEARS. 

Mr. A. M. KaniBey, of DeLrfOD, Texas. 
«aa a sufferer from Catarrh in its worst 
,'orin. Truly, hla description of bla suffer 
ings seem little abort of marvelous. In- 
stead of seeking his couch, glad for the 
nights coming, he went to It with terror, 
teuiizlug that another long, weary, wake- 
ful night and a struggle to breathe was 
before him. He could not aleep on cither 
side for two years. 1\ P. P.. Llppmau's 
(treat Remedy, cured him in quick time. 

DE   LEON.   TEXAS 
.Messrs. LIPPMAN BROS.. Savannah. Ga. 

Gents: I have used nearly four bottles 
of P. I*. P. I was afflicted from the crown 
of niy head to the soiea of my feet. Your 
P. p. P. has cured my difficulty of breath 
ing, smothering, palpitation of the heart, 
and has relieved me of all pain. One nos 
Iril was closed for ten years, but now 1 
■-an breathe through It readily. 

I have not slept ou either side for two 
yeans In fact, X dreaded to see night come 
Xoa I sleep soundly in any position all 
night. 

I am 50 yeara old, but expect soon te 
he able to take hold of the plow handles. 
t feel glad that I was lucky enough to get 
P. P. P.. and I heartily recommend It to 
aiy frlenda and the public generally. 

Yours respectfully, 
A. M.  RAMSEY 

THE STATE OP XiiXAS-Gounty o: 
l 'oinanebe.- lief ore the undersigned an 
thorlty on this day. personally appeared 
A. M. Ramsey, who, after being duly 
sworn, says on oath that the foregoing 
statement made by him relative to Hi- 
virtue of P. P. P. medicine Is true. 

A.   M.   RAMSEY 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

Vugnst 4th, IKlt. 
3. M. LAMRERT. If. P.. 
f'-omnnche County. TOT-!' 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 
(Lippman's Great Remedy) where all other 
remedies failed. 

Rheuniflrfam twists and distorts yom 
hands and feet. Its agonies are intense, 
hut speedy relief and a permanent eun 
Is gained by the ase of P. P. P. 

Woman's weakness, whether nervous or 
otherwise, can be cured nnd the system 
birllt up by P. P. P. A healthy woman la 
a boauitful woman. 

Pimples, blotches, eczema and all di*-. 
Ilgureraenta of the akin are removed am! 
cured by P. P. P. 

P. P. P. wilt restore yonr apetlte, built! 
up your system and regulate you la every 
way. P. P. P. removes that heavy, down 
In-the-month feeling. 

For I»lotch»s and Pimples on the face, 
take P. P.  P. 

Ladles, for natnral and thorough organic 
regulation, take P. P. P.. Llppman'a Greal 
Remedy, and get well at once. 

SOLD BY ALL DRU00IST5. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

SOLE PROPRIETORS 

I Imman'. Block. Savaaaan. A*. 

For sale bv /." L.  Woofer., Drug 
sriBt nest door to o- T- White- 

:.!:-sv---^    - -■-■ U.;» 

r 1. CHENEY &CO Props. Toledo 
i-.ild bv tlrti;^'u-,s  price ~.o 

NOTICE* 
lo tlifi in miters of '"PII (<n i y 

ISrai.cb" . t ihc ^a.mcis Mutual Ki.e 
li.si.aiin: \* ecratmaaf X. U. 

Y  u   io l.'-r b.  i.otlfled   bat   tin 
Es'l A... .- li  18 S 

^   II lie her b.' i.otifled lliat  the   An    A  a it     .~l;Vli«i       'prHt 
iuln.-.,i.«„f,b!»1H,v« .vSs,-i.,i.„. -v n ;  -;    .*    r -IHJLO 
or ;b •. l.-cilon ,.t .. Boers, will be   held g «ii««* i.'«J»i V. MX**?*. *J S 

at tie c inrt b< u c In •'•recvi le ■•'■   t'.e 
is*. Mon-'i.y iu Oet«»li'-r   i ext   at   12   al. 
.All m-i-:i•• -r- an-.-. (jutsied |. be pres- 
ent and a s .-t iii s.iiii c'ei ti ,„. 

ll sj ci tf'div. 
It. It  tJOTlE".. I i    t. 

JAS. I.. I.l I'll.K. r'ectv. 

ill 
itfi   whill y "u  «in I  ll1 

CXTBBBBTT TOPIC. 

According ^l the Chinese Co s.il 11 

San Franeiseo, there are nut more lUEa 

12.000 sui.jceis oi the Chinese Empeior 
now livinf! in that city, and they ure leav. 

ing i t the rate of .1000 to 4000 a year. 
The proportion of lhos_- who return to 
those who depart is small. Kl'idently 

the ylmo;.d-cyed knights of the tub in 

Frisco have laid aside enough good 
.'.meiican dollars to sec lliem coinfoit- 

afcjr Ihijugh a long spidl of iata* 
weather. 

About twenty years ago nWrg were 
only about fifteen thousand Jews in 

•Ji-rtisaliin ; now, however'it is said that 
the IK brew population in the Cily ol 

David numbers lasfaaa sixlv Ihoi.-aud 
and seventy thousand souls. 'Ihrough 

out PsaestSJM lh«-y a*v buying farms 
and establishing tliemsi Jv ;s in a surpris- 
ingly rapid manner. 

DEMOCRATIONOMINEES- 

National Ticket 
K(l|S    rUESIDKXT. 

WILLIAM-I- liKYAN, 
of Nebraska. 

Flllt VIOE-ritESIDEXr. 

ARTIiUR SEWALL. 
of  Maine. 

K..K ooxGBtssa—run  DISTBICT. 
\». B. LUCAS, 

of Hyde county. 

Htite Ticket. 
FOR GOVEMtOK : 

CYUl'S U. WATSON, 
of For»yh. 

IHHt I.IEt T. GOVntBrOn : 

THOS. W.MJ69N, 
of Xorthampton. 

FOR  SECBETABVl 

CHAS. M. COOKE, 
of Franklin. 

FOK AUDfTOKt 

R. M. FURMAN, 
of Buncombe. 

FOR TitKA si lin; | 

B. F. AYCOCK, 
of Wayne, 

SOFT. I'llll.lC   INBTttDCTIi N : 

.1. C. SCARBOROUGH, 
of Johnston. 

FOR AiroRNET-flENhliAL : 

F. I. OSBORNE, 
of Mecklenburg. 

F • I saaoCIATE   JUSTICES OF   THE »C- 
1'ltIME COCBT. 

A. C. A VERY, o  Burk-,. 
G. II. BROWN, of Beaufort. 

Be Mil: v H:I old > lyle b"t unvei 
'lie wb the wearer to lie up to ilate. 

1 
IIS 

VKH ■ ii^SH(mLDE!:S 
:■ R- \\1    VKHi  1IANIS  5! 

iiia* their year*!- snpplins will .::' 
::■•:.i, .-■•;• In jrt •ju'pri e-'ef.   <■ • 
,.; ,._.,.|=..•• v-.rc     '--r •■■••'••-i     <••■ |«. 
lit i   '   'l : •    . s. 

P      ';     I     ', '■ 7:    t\     "}     :     . 
k:   !   ' .V  £ 

ara at ray    A   «ai 

I<BACC« MlWIaaSl 
w.- buy i.'rr: • t fi<".r. M uiiif: ctfl  : 
•iing y.i'i' • bi:j   i'  oic p'o:.\ 
llrtp «tock ol 

FURN!TURfc 

r. i 

alw..v. o;,hand iiilsnuut price11 uii 
t|l • I talcs. I'UI jjooils areall bou ;-.: .in< 
sold for CASH,therefore, bavin ■ •!?■ J-i-V- 

is in aud ealrceth the v*rv lnteslito run.we mil at a nlose manrin 
styles and shapes cf new   Patte.nj        s   *• eJUHPLT/. Rta-avUV. N r 
Hats 

I a'so hav-i ti   lovely   dmplay of 
Shirt    Waists,   Stauipeti   Linens.i 
Euibioiderv bilks, Itibbou ' oliars'    1 have si curt d the «eiv'ceaofa tl.o- — 
and other u'ewgocd-. onghly eomrcto.it teacher   and   -hall 

open a school for grirls  In  the boiling 
lj entire Stoet is pit ;t r tin p ,„ mv premises "ah-ly«ccoj.ie I as mil ie 

dvel before, ''o nts.   Theses-ton begins oi 

Select Female School. 

GR?CE^V; 

y 
The liex'session of  tlii -  ; '   ..!   n. Ill 

MONDAY BEF1   7,  1886. 
and ■ ontl ite i- r 10 a i> ith ■. 

The terms i e a-   ... '.v- 
i r niary I n.-!i-b |"-v mn. 
Intenncdial   '•      • 
Higher   
l/.rguaicc- ( ..eh   "     •• 

I hi- work and discipline of tin school 
will be as hcetofore. 

Wi- ask  a   ton inuance •! -o-.r past 
Itera] p 1 o :.-. c. 

W. II. RA';SI).\L". 

irlU^lLaS 
3   ^*^V 

Cot't on. 
With   careful    rotation   of 

crops and liberal fertilizations, 
^MA/^v.       . , cotton lands will improve.   The 
' ^/Ipjpi'*^'5*^?''' ' ?PPlication of a  proper   ftrti- 

■'■kt, 2 "'-^iisS       ,'"'' lizer containincr sufficient Pot- 
. *3  FAT iaf*^^ 

ti*   •*■-■ 

s 111    M >    *—-jjjli 

MIC mi mi -4t. mEiE\ £ 
i J 1 

Fail SwS..L.;.   O.»0.i3 i-±t- 14.   7Z£»B .1 

i-'<-r   er ii- v •. app')   '(■ 
\ll!>   L   >.. RSKN •.'•:>. 

Crct   vilie. N. i 

Tuft's Pills 
Cure AH 
Liver Ills. 

asli often makes the difference 
between a profitable crop and 
failure. Use fertilizers contain- 
ing not less than 3 to 4',',' 

Actual Potash. 
Kainit is a complete specific 
against "Rust." 

11.s   Ilia  1. .1,.!,  ol    I Hi -:   . 
r-verj t 

GERMAN K \1 1 WORKS, 
w. \..- ..u St., Xe«j t'oriu 

fSJUf.'ras~ooo PORAac<LTR. 
WARRA^TEiS, PR»CE50cts. 

riA 1.ATIA, IIXS.,HOT. 10,1  " .. 
Partt ItoCk ;.       •.. I l  ). ••■ , U >. 

(;. vl-mc-;:- ".-      M  1 u ■:  7«r.r. rcio botdoi u 
GROVE'S T^ '/::i.i>s Cllluu TONIC 
iin-'i:'.* thrtH) I'T;i- -* ."!:iv:y Ihfi ffnt.   In ell oar < .\- 
[,.:.       • 1 ;   li   rents. In  th-- i    ■ :  I i ■-. bnrc 
i - ■■' PI   *:....:.'    batnavoMicfi uul;     ul - 
tavi'ju «fi F*XU z'••• ■--.     YonntTuly. 

ADXFY.OlUt .';Co 

Soia.%«niru;i o«i bv I. L.WOOTEN 

UltllpiIBB !»«! llll. 
] A .    tii-   ' .!'■   W   1 ■iam- io.i 

foil t Ho ise. 
s 011     11 a 

[MON'DAY, 7 b OK SKIM EM It l-:il 

.      :Klid will r, iriuiic for ton n.ouths. 

BUCKL2T3 AUMi: 1   SALVK. 
TI e terms arc as f.i.l ..vs 

Prim 11 y Bngiirh |wr mo. 
Iiiter.nci iatt • 

*: MI 
$2 :n 

The Dot Salve in 1 he \v< r.ubf r ' uis  Higher "       •■       •' aiOO 
I'.iiiis-s, Spies, yiecis, Sait    lii-i.iu, Ft'  Lnn^ii iges daciii    "        '• SI (Mi 

11. SSL^AJV*: &?$£.   S-'."' Knale. Inclndhijt H«-ot hiatiaiaae 18=0 l.ilDh.i,i-,C..irs   and a.l fljdn  E 11. - Tll„?(.  „,,., ,,,..ir,. ,     „Uroa'.xe He 
■-..... and pcHiiyi-ly cures  I'.les,  .„•  ■ „.,c|lo ,, h .,, ,, ,,..,.  '   ,    ,..;,..     ] .       ,, 
p yrequind    It is gnarantued tu pw ||n,|led ...im'*r be »ii: taken, 
ovrfee* satistiic.10.1 or ...oni'v   refuiu'eq 
<*riee U <t«Ht [>•■•   Luc.   Ejr -a' ■ lj/ MR*. 4LFRBD POUBIJS. 
Ino, fj. vVoote 1 Oroenvilie. N. t". 

Doctors Say; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers j 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- • 
tricts are invariably accompan- . 
icd by derangements of the , 
Stomach   Liver   and Bowels. |8H.1M i IDS 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result.    JgL&\4^   VMIIIaPl.ffiflil 

Tutt s Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles, 

WINE (. 
% 

:::KK\VILLE,;X. C. 

Mai.tutc'nreii*5 ami   dealfcis  in  all 
—kinds of— 

for  moil 
Deck. -- 

Ti:.-. 
nm-.-i-i ■■ 

McEl 1 
r.TIIL .-■::■ 
Worn' . 
Kin. dlu 

i"0.".' 

Rinans Tabules: at druggists. 

Ripans Tabules euro dizziness. 

Kip.msTabnles ist      lisesiioD. 

Ripana Tabalea curb raSiaaa, 

n\w,m M 

CHIESTMA'S 

OINTMENT 

PINE 1 U 1GIB3 a SPECIALTY 
AH    kinti •     f  lOpairiosr   done 

\V    n -i-   sk'! •       Itbor   a  'l   ir'>'i<l 
;, ,       ,' ami m  1 reparel to give 
on   :risfae''n .   »ork. 

fttfeMuni *>***    jlgs LANItR & CO. 

r?/ , FOR YOUNG LADIES 
Raleigh, X. 0. 

m S<> riuperior work doue anywhere. Nor lb 
II Sontb.    It ba" now Hie Lust fan-iity it 
;as t vtr   bad     The   tub nfiliiperi offered 
u Lileratuie, Laugtmae?, Music aud Art    James Olnwiddie, M. A., 
tie not or passed.    Address 

I IT. "T'.Tsi:y otVi.ginia.J I'rin 

1.1 

v: JAJll 

A. r P OJ.IN bY-A i'-l A W, 
GKKBNTILLE. K.C. 

Pia t eea i   «li.'t-CoJits. ' oi' cl 
a sp clahy 

LIABLE. THE OLD 
 [S STl^L AT T1IJE FRONT « ITH A COMPELTE LINE  

QW  (iElMR4^ M1EQ|M45?©£^H, 
r"OPTV YEARS EXPr RIEV CE baa taught  me tint ihe bes-t H tl e d.C*|iff 

liempRoiie, BuQdtns I.lme.Cocomber Pnr-ps. Fanning Imph meals, am' every 
tipif necessary for .Millers, Met'•aise* an** general honse purposts. as well it 
i;loililmr, Huts. Shoes.   Luthes D'esa (.'ooi» I have i>l«r«ison hand.   Am head 
nnarters for Heavy Uieceries.  and  job'oj.'g:agent  f<»' Ciaii's O.  N.  T. Jipno 

oiti n, H)i<l Ifeep eoiuteons ami Bt|dO'ltf clerk?. 

4b9RlB FORBES, 
I4REEKVILLE. N. 

( . (J. C0B'!, Pitt Co. N C. a. J. I 01 f !■<! ihan.pl. n Co., Vs 

COBB BROS& CO. 

tWTON Alt PB4M)T IHKBCflANT^ 
Stock, Cotton, Grain and Piovision Brokers. 

(Offices 301, SII2. 20J, 204 and  -<'.r) Progiesa Bu'ltiinp-,   Warn- Street. 
Bagging, Ties and Peanut Sack? at Lowest Prices. 

|2gp~Cor*eBv'Cnden and Coi;6igr:in«nt.s So'ic't, 

fctepperst n'«  8'^eo'e.. 

J,L. SUGG. 
Life, Fire and Accident Insurance. 

GREKlSVILLr", N. C 
(IKFKV... AT THE COURT BOUSE. 

AH kiiulE ot Riska placed in strictly 

FIRST-C  ASS COMPANIES 
Al lo ver', current rates 

AM AGENT FOR FIRST-OLASS FIRE PROOF SAFLS 

IV    II. I.ONu, 
>>  . AttOiej. U-l.;iw. 

Greenville, N. ('. 

Practices In a 1 the Courts. 

• AV.KY  SKIKNBB        H. W- WHELUKK 

,-J ;  \TC.V* -fc V/llKrBRK 
v>    Snccessors lo I atham & >kiunnei 

%TrUKHK\>»AT~'   I 

OltK •'•• «• C. 

gnifi G..I'owav, II. K. Ty-on. 
Snow Hill, N- V.     Or* ,%.i\i 1', N'- ''■ 

GALLOWAY A TV SOX. 
ATIORNEV-AT-I.A", 

Qieenv'^e. N". C 
Praetice In :-': ihe ' -r.::s. 

BBEESVILLE, N. C 

IMWMMUM Mmm nilU llnLlnH 
W! BLE 

- * 

DR. £1. A.   JOYNEB 
DENTIST, 

GroonriUo, TJ- C- 
QBlc.1 ovi■: Old Riie\ Store Iroat r. om 

D R. l>. i     IAMES, 
DEMI   r. 

-. i;ti .N v :   LK, N. c. ■ - . b 

Ripans Tabules cure hcauae;. •. 

GOOD FO !  STO   R > i D POCI.TRT 
'I OO. 

Tbe.lfoul's BlacW-Dinuglit is pre- 
pare'! especially for stock, as well a- 
nian, and for that purpose is sold in tin 
cans, holding one -Sail pound of medi- 
cine lor i5 cents. 

Lambert, Franklin Co., Ti'i.n., 
Mai.-!. 21. 1833 

I have nsi •« ali kinds of medicine, 1ml 
I wotiM not civc one pacjeam oi tttock 
Dransht for all the otlu-rs I ever saw 
it is .lie best thing for horses or Cattle in 
the spring oi (lie year, and will cine 
,i >i> fern < h'd; ra every' time. 

R.Rylan. 

Ripans Tabules: genUe cathartic. 

Rlpane Tabules cure liver troubles. 
Ripans Tahules cure constipation. 
Ripans Tabules cure (latuieuce. 

Wive and Iron Fencing 
sid.   ±irst-clas3 work 

H ices i r? for able 

[\i IFciiiiiitei. Un 

RIVER SERVICE 
H p unrrs ! v.v? Wsjahlngton for Ore" 

ville ami Tnrboro touchtn s a' all lm ! 
inir- on Tar River Monday, We«h esdt] 
inri I'li.b.y at 0 A. M. 

Returning ler.ve Tavboro at 8 A. M. 
1'in'Mlays, Thursdf-ys and Sat'.Mijs 
QreenvHle In A.M.sa.ne days. 

These depart ires atssubject lo tta;e 
ot water on Tar Kiver. 

Connecti'iSJ at Wa.-hi.is;.!'!-, ulll. 
steamers for Norfolk, liiltl-iore, 
Philadelphia. New York and Bo4on. 

Shippers -h^itltl or^er tholr ao'Hto 
marked via -'Old Dominion Line" fi-.m 
New York. "Civile Line'' fromPbila- 
ileplna. "Biy I,liio"or,'ltoinokc, No,- 
toll A ll.ii; mi. re Steamboat Company" 
from liiltiinoie. ••Mcrchan'8& Miners 
1 i ie"froni !5"!-ion. 

JN'O. MYERS' SON". Agent, 
Wrs'iin^to... AC 

I. J. CIIKRKV, Agent, 
Qrernv        N. '". 

i Cavpats and Tra;Ie-M,irl:s obtained ar.d all Pal-1 

; (ii*IIIIIIIMHernriii.laal for MODERATE Ftca. ! 
i C_« OF.Wfc is OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICC 
I and v-e cansr.-iire patent in lckS time l.iaa tuuae 
Jrcmnte tro:n WaMmsti a. 

Send n-.o*l<-l. drawing or rtint.-i., vhh de.rrip- 
Wa a    Esa« it patemabla or not, Irea of 

...•--.   Onrl ' -:   ■ ' -it-d. 
]•   A PAMPHLET, " H i        :^," with 
i <cr*t ot »ame in the U. b. ftr.U lorci^-n . nwnrrlaa 

OP». PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON. D. e. 
a.VW»*^^'*''w%-^^%pW-».« 

Wanted-An Idea I Who onn thint 
of ! ..in- nkniple 
thing to patent? 

Protect rour lileap; ther maj bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN VVKLIDEKKIIRN * (X).. Pntent Attor- 
ney«. WanhlnRtnii. I». *\.for their Sl.fti" prlte offer 
anil lU.t of two Lunilre I InTcntlonn wauled. 

Ripans Tabules. 
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia. 
Ripans Tabules: ouo gives iclief. 
Ripaus Tubules cure biliousness. 
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion. 

Ripans Tabules cure had breath. 
Ripans Taouics cure torpid liver 

Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach. 
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxaUv*. 

CTJRK 
To THE EDITOR :—I hav: an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless casts have been already 
permanently cured. S) proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty tci 
smd two boltltf free totiiose of your reaaets 
Who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if they «lil write me t!'c!r 
express and postofficc"address. Sincerclv, 
T. A. SL0CT/M, M. C, 18J Pearl St., Hew Yerk. 

a5^ The  tMitorial noil Burinc* MunAfrement ul 
UiiK l'u^K-r Guarantee tuit b'cueruua l'ropoe1 Jon. 

RIP-AN-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every*day 

ills of humanity. 

TI. ,.   I 

fa tb Cme ti ill Ska Diseases. 
I II  - I'rep: lallnti has b -i-n in n«e   f i 
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